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THE CR.dFTSM1.N, HAMIL TON, 1:,th NOVEMBER, 118. alive to-iiight," he said slow Iy andalmost dreamily.
l M3 masonry saved me through that aftir at

THE LAST OF THE CELADORES. Rangariri in the last New Zealand war, when poor
Leslie of the 65th was murdered by my side. I was

"Ol THCE CRAM"TMAN. 1in the North Adelaide Lod-e," he went on in the
That w e s-- same absent tone, " when John MacDouga llStuart,

That was a pretty story of yours, Burton," said who, poor fllon, is dead and gone since, w as in-
the Colonel, thoughtfully lighting a fresh Ilavannah, troduced to tell us that he had arri ed w ithin the
as we all sat round the fire in my rooms at Cruise's. hour from earpentaria, and that he never would
"The story of Brother Marioncourt, I mean, that have arrived at ail, but for the lessons ho had
you told us .just before ve came away. I was learned in that room. As it was, he left three of his
wondering what the toast meant even in the act of best mon dead, and had to turn back almost from
drinking it." the sea. But as you said round the Horn, Burton,

"Oh," said the Master, "that's an old legend of we'll go back there, and l'Il tell you of sonething
No.13. I thou 6 ht you would have known it though. that occurred 'o me not so long ago and of a certain
You have dined with us before now." trifling service which I was enailed to render to a

" You forget how long ago," ho answered. " And brother in his need. It is one of which it would
if I heard it thon, I have excuse enoughl for havin"' not be pleasant to speak often, but I an sure that
forgotten it long since. England is newer anâ there is no gentleman here who will not acquit me
stranger to me to-day than twenty years ago!" of narratng it nc w from any desire of makmg out

Colonel Wright had been a guest at our lodge myself a hero. If I had had it im my power to do
dinner of that evenng, among many other o ten times what 1 have, it would not have one tenth
whose behalf he had responded when we pleded repaid my obligation to the Order."
the health of our visitors. He had been introduced There was no need for any of us there to assure
by Burton, and had filled the post of honor next him that ho ran no risk of being accounted vain-
the chair, I myself-a youngster then-sitting lower glorious among us So he told us, without other
down on the other side. There had been a whisper hesitation, in his own grand simpk fashion, the
down the table that he was a Prince Mason, and story from which this paper takeî, its name, and
had lived in almost every corner of the world, and which I reproduce in my clumsy style, not without
seen some strange adventures in his time. His serious misgiving that I spoil it in the recital.
speech was at once so dignified and so modest, and
his whole manner was so singularly attractive, that During one of the many revulutions in Peru, (he
I gladly availed myself of the opportunity which a began), I need not specify which-I was a resident
few words addressed to me half an hour later seened in Lima, endeavoring to recover in trade part of
to offer, and, crossimg to a vacant seat beside him, the fortune I had lost in idle.aesb. Like all other
opened a conversation, which only teràninated in foreigners I took little intetest in the political
his promising to come over to my quarters lor drama beinoe enacted arouid us, confident that
sherry and seltzer, if the Master who was his host, history wvouifd as usual repeat itself, and that but
would permit his doimg so beiore they left town little bloudshed would result from any of the great
for home. Some of ihe others were easily prevailed strategic movements of which inflated rurnours
upon to join, and v:e had quite a party gathered reached us daily. It was to us of no concern whose
w.hen the words which I have quoted wyere spoken. fleet held possession of the Chinchas so long as our

I broke in on their answer. "But for you, countrymen were permitted to purchase at fair
Colonel, a tale such as that eau have nothing ex- prike what guano they desired, nor did we greatly
traordinary. If half the adventures of which they care to whom the guard presented arms at the
make you the hero be true, our solitary record is Palace while our shops had to be attended tc% and
little more than common-place. Though I remem- werc doing trade briskly. It was of course to be
ber how it impressed me when I first heard it, and regretted that so many of our country customers
how my Entered Apprentice enthusiasm panted should be kept away from town by the disturbances
some day to rival it." common to all the provinces, and that our native

- Andit did well, my boy," saidhe kindly. "Such servants should be pressed into the ranks of the
stornes are told noue too often, nor do they grow army as surely as they ventured abroad after night
ordinary or common-place to the oldest of us. I fa, but these -were drawbacks of certain periodical
have been a mason for a great many years, and occurenceunderar.y regime whatever, tobeaccepted
have proved masonry in a n-reat many lands, and as philosophically as the mosquitoes or the damp
yetthis tradition of yours, as Éurton gave it, tor ched seas.on, and for the rest we contented ourselves with
me like a youngster. It is a good one to renember raising our tariff to the buyers who remained, and
always." with taking care that the lads remained within

There was a long silene2, only broken by the doors through the darkness. The ultimate collision
gurgle of the seltzer. Suddenly the Master spoke: which vas to establish or upset the government,

gur hwe looked forward to much in the same 'way as the
oWe have to wait for the moon, Wright. Tell Earthquake, whose nightly apprehension lays manta

the lads one of your own aaventures, round the and saya conveniently at the bedside of each Limena,
Horn or anywhere." but interferes by no means with her repose. We

There was a full chorus of support, while I knew that, some day or other, we should have to
stirred the lire and rang for more sherry. Otr put up our shutters and lock *our tills while the
guest thought for a minute or two before ho answe.- belligerents w ere having it out before our eyes,
ed. Then he looked up, and his face was very but until then we were contented to plod along as
grave. usual, and gave ourselves scant concern as to the

"If I had not been a mason, I should not bel progress of the war.
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• Some time previouAl to Lhat of which I am about T he rapture of triumph was, I suppose, strong
to speak, I had made the acquaintance-it is un- enough to overpower prudence, for ho had not beennecessary to ray how-of a young Irishman, serving ten minutes in the room when ho burst out within the force of Celadores im whose story I was his great news.
much interested. These Celadores or armed con- "You have not been about latelyand your Englishstabulary, by whom the peace o' the city was friends do not care to interest thenselves in ournaintained, numbered about three hundred men, domestic arran«ements. Weil then, the Revolutionchiefly half-bred Indians or mestizos, drilled to con- is an accomplished fact, or will be so within twelvesiderable discipline in the use of their rifles and hous. I know that I am safe in telling you.bayonets. Their post: were at the principal street Though indeed no one doubts the issue now; it iscorners where they sat ail day long, (a low chair a mere question of dotail."seemed to be part of the uniflorm) and whence im cAnd the President?
peace time they whistled to each other through the ,P
night, by way of keeping up their spirits and 'The President is with the ar.ny to-day. To-
relievin- the dullness of their situation. The morrow... a siomhcant'movement of the hand
troubleTposition of affairs had, however just then to the neck finished the sentence grimly.
occasioned their nightly withdrawal to the govern- "But this is horrible. Surely they will respectment buildings. They wore an ill-fitting dark-blue the usages of war. Perez at least is no robot."
coat and trousers unreleved by any brighter oIour, "You can argue th oint for hir byf and byc
and to my làncy alvays presented a sullen and Fou n h iargue hepint for em by e and
morosc appearance. They wcre useful in main- or mny part I hou d.not be sorry to lot the ad
½m :axg good public behaviour, havinie once or rascal off with.the bastmado and ten years guano

twice tired on an excited Plaza mob, t ereby in- groping at the islands."
spiring a terror most conducive to tranquilit; and This was the way in which they spoke there of
they vere universally regarded as the most devoted the Chief Magistrate of the nation in arms to repel
of the President's adherents insurrection " But the troops ?" said I ; " what

In this body my Irish friend held sone such are you going to do with them ?"
rank as that of Inspector vith us He had been the "Oh, their affair is arranged; they will not be
experienced surgeon of a New Zealand passenger vey troublesome. We outqumber them in the
vessel which had made its homeward voyage via field, and the garrison is a more handful. Do you
Callao, where he had quarrelled with his Captain, know that there are not eight hundred men in
and, abandoning his agreement with the. owners, Lima, Celadores included ?"
attempted to establish himself in his profession. It was only that morning that I had been lan-
Failing therein-medical fees are scarcely remun- guidly speculating with myself as to the probable
erative im Peru - ho had gone through various effect of events upon the fortunes of my Irish friend,
vicissitudes one after the other, until the formation whom I had not seen lor many days, and had
, his present corps seemed to hold out prospect of proposed enquiring afler him that afternoon. The
service not altogether distasteful, and ho had present mention of the Force, chiming in with
managed to procure the appointment in which I these reflections, rivetted ny attention. Calzado
found him. i.e was, I beiheve, an energetic and went on.
valuable officer and iii high favour with the su- "We will out-general them completely, or ratherperior authorities. He and I had many rides and have done so already. Yoar observations mayrambles through the country, at a time when no have taught you that a Peruvian army is an armyLimeno would venture beyond the walls, and a of philosophers. Once prive to them that theyclose attachment had spruno up between us. I are over matched and they will not dréam of suchhad been always mindful of our Craft since the unreasonable obstinacy as to prolong a hopelessday that I was made, and was pleased to recognize conflict. Well, we will bring conviction home to.so lar from home a brother under the old constitu- the minds of Perez' veterans in a few hours andtion, and lost, I hope, few opportunities of assuring the campaign, and with it the war, is at an end. Ithim that his exile was not altogether friendless. remains but to storm the forts and tbe Palace ifFew other of his associates knew anything of his anyone inside is fool enough to decline a peaceaLleantecedents. Ris name, Galwa;, had been Cas- surrender. The Admiral is ours already."tifianized into Galvez, and his accent was so pure, " And when is ail this to happen ?"aud he had so readily adapted himself to South -y ois atMorin's apenod on th Plazao which
American fashions, and become so thoroughly the hotel orrs the greater part a one sidehavicg
acclimatized even in appearance, that not many of 0he hotlthormslahe ater.p ateid aing
them even guessed him to be a European. on its left the Palace and immediately facimg the

thed een gorsse imesufferinEfroa delia Cathedral. Calzado took ont his watch, comparedI had beexi far saune. time sufforing tram a delicacy it with the groat dlock opposite, and answerodof throat not unconmmon here and had ke t the deliheratelyg
house a ood deal, when one mornino, shortly ibera te .
after breafast, my old friend Carlos CaÎzado vas " wants eighteen minutes ta One: withm
announced; and, advancivg saily to my sofa, con- twenty hours the nation will have changed masters."
doled with me upon umy enÎorced imprisonmeut I leaped up and rang the bell vohemently. Ie
and proceeded to open his budget of the gossip of seemed surprised, but said indolently enough,
the hour. I had always suspected Calzado of beincr " As my information vas given in confidence, I
deeply muvolved with the revolutionists, but he haa know that you are not going to make use of it.
invariably avoided political topics even with me Not to speak of the absurdity of imagining that
who was one of his greatest intimates, and I was any influence within your control could put back
not a little surprised that on this occasion ho should the hands of the clock, even supposing you to be
plunge into the subject of his own uninvited accord. interested in Perez'villainy."
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NovEMiflci~ 15, 1868. TuE ORAFTS1~IAN.
- Now Carlos," said I, turning to him as the door

closed and I had sent for the single trustworthy
servant of the establishment-a Belgian who had
lived many years in English households,-" I am
not going to notice the insolence of the little speech
you hav.. made to your old friend. I have no
mnterest in the President or any of his people ex-
cepting one, and him you are about to help me in
saving. The Celadores, as you know very vell,
hold the P dace and are devoted to Perez. One of'
their officers is my good friend, and is your brother
mason, and I do not mean quietly to see him shut,
into a trap that can never open for him alive. I am
going te send for this man, who is not a Peruvian
nor even an American, and with your assistance
will keep him here until the trouble is over. Will
you help me, or must I look elsewhere ?"

" Then, gentlemen, I made that solemn appeal
that I trust none of you may ever have to use, but
that I an sure that none of you can ever use in
vain. On the mystie points of Fellowship with
which each of you is acquainted, I implored him to
save his brother whose life was in his hands. I
know how hard the struggle went, for I know how
thoroughly Calzado and every leader of his party
detested the mercenary forces of the government,
and how they had devoted them to retribution
for the "massacres" of some weeks before. But,
Peruvian as hc was, lie answered boldly and like
a mason, although lie would not confess how hard
it had been to yield:

" Help you, my friend! Certainly ; and with the
greatest pleasure. For yourself to say nothing of
our obligations. One Celador more or lessis nothing
to us; and if lie is a good mason he'll be glad to
qnd good government. But they are stubborn
logs these fellows, and perhaps lie will not be dis-

oseâl to do as we bid lim. He will want to be
back among his comrades. They have esprit le corvs
to stock a brigade."

" Precisely, and this ruakes the difficulty. My
man is not the likeliest in the world to desert either
his post or his fellows in time of danger. He may
not even come, but, once here, lie must not be
allowed to return. You understand ?"

"Exactly. We will try what amateur gaolers
can do against professionals. Willhe drink ?"

"Like an albicore; but there is not enouglh
lquor in the house to send him under the table.
We musn't trust to that."

" Never mind," said Calzado easily, " we'Il man-
age it I dare say. Send off at once and get it over."

As I was despatching my note briefly requesting
the Celador to call to my rooms without delay, and
my messeuger, hlavig received strict iriunction to
make no mention of any stranger's presence with
me, was turning to leave the room, the Limeno
called him back.

"Stay !" said he, " you will perhaps want the
countersign. They are cautious to-day and have
carefully Icked up the empty stable. It is .tunin.
Don't forget and don't be long."

He smiled in reply to my invohmntary look of ad-
miration. " Oh yes," said he ; " we know all about
their affairs-better than they dâ themselves some-
times. He'll bring the man you'll find."

And lie went rattling on of the coming opera
season, of our old hoi-se-racing at Bella Vista, or of

the summer's t"rtullias at Chorillos, as if we were
not living in a state of siege and absolutely on the
eve of a great politician convulsion. This man I
had known for monthspreviously to be preoccupied,
grave, and self-contained almost to i. oroseness. In
.the condition of nervousness into which the
morning's excitement had thrown me, enfeebled
from ilfes,, there was something terrible in the
flux of his natural gaiety-it told so plainly of the
imminence of the catastrophe. For I had known
Carlos Calzado long enough to be sure that the
cares which had weighed upon him had not been
dismissed , hile aught remained yet to do, or while
the minusest preparation was left uncompleted.
But though I cou Id recognize their tone, the words
were themselves little more thaIn empty sound
buzzing pa'afully in my cars al through those
awful ten minutes, that might have been ten houis,
while we sat waiting for the Footstep on the stairs.
Thank Ileaven! it came at lest: rapidly ànd with
the jingle of full accoutrement.

Galway entered hastily, but started back at seeing
with me so prominent a revolutionist, whose presence
at large in the city at that moment was a marvel
most characteristie of the inscrutable policies of
Peruvian governments, and drew himsef up stiffly
as though waiting to know my wishes.

My heart was beating painfully and I spoke with
difficulty. "Sit down, Senor Galvez" I said,
signing to himL to take no notice of the presence of
the other. " I will not detain you many moments
as you seem busy. Carlos, let me trouble you to
touch the bell besido you; they never dream of
refilling that liqueur case."

Calzado leaning over rang impatiently. After a
moment's listening he sprang u p with an exclama-
tion.

" Caramba ! it is too bad! I hey want people to
wait on themselves here. Don" you move. I will
go and blow up old Morin lumself until I bring
him to some sense of propriety. See if you are not
better served after to-day !" And lie swaggered
noisily out swining the door to with a bani. I
turned to Galway.

" He will go in a few minutes and I must talk to
you. Wait until lie is off and I will tell you every-

- on ob-ect now was to gain time. I was
incapable of ail plan and trusted everything to my
ally. The Celador was palpab. y uneasy and im-
palient, and seemed little mclii.ed to fall in with
my wishes as lie answered.

" But, I am really so much occ. pied, and I cannot
be long absent. 1 can corne agai. but now ..... "

"No !" said I veliemently catch.aig at his arm as
lie rose, and forcine him back into his chair; I
cant let you go without having your advice and
help. I a-m in a most awkward situation and you
must oet me out of it. You eau if anyone. You
know tat the United States commodore comes here
a great deal. Well, last evening at a whist party
..... but hush! here lie comes and I vould nlot for
the world let him know anything. Wait until lie
goes. I will give him his conge directly.

It was in fact Carlos who entered simultaneously
with tlie absinthe, and providentially cut short the
thread of romance that 1 found such difficulty in
weavin. "Could'nt find the old fellow after all,"
said lie anghingly, " but it will be all the worse for
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him next time " Ind lie fainîed hainself lazily w ith betwyeen then the Limenu tripped him up with
a newspaper. violence, and hie fell heavily forward on his face,

' You take chartreuze I knen ,- and I puslhed his legs catching iii his s, ord. As ho lay.insensi-
acros the flask. "What do u o in for this ble, (alzado turned hirm u% er, and aller listeng
norning Galvez ? There is naraschîino, curacoa, to hie nreathing, said:-.

parfait amour ..... " "Ie will get mio no nischief before this time
"Bah !" laughed the Limenu. Why iress to-morro.n, it su soon. Get him to bed quietl , said

French txurîes on ia simple Perui ian sol ier ? by the time that he wakes we ndiIi knowN w bat is
The Celado. is too patriotic to care for anything best to be done for hui. le's a fine muscular man
but pisco, especially w here italia is to be had. Is too, and I an glad that lie is safe fLom the slaughter.
it not so ?" selecting the buttle lie had naned and And he filled another petit verre, and si.ped the
filling a bumper for the Irishman. "Il ere's to the liqueur slowly.
fortune of n ar, my friend," touching his glass " But low did it happen that a couple of g lasses
lightly : " for you to-da; for me to-norrow ." jot into his head iii this fashion ?" questionecri. - i

" Worst ei er I dramnk," muttered Galway, settini have seen him drink quarts before. It is nost
his glass stillenly down as thougli h e but 'iaff extraordimary though happening nost luckily."
relished the lint of the other. "Bitter as dandelion "Not at all extraordinary my friend. He has lad
wine. Smell it," continued he, resentfully handing enough morphia to poison 'You or me three times
me the bottle. " That is iot the stuff that I use%. over. It was not for nothing that I forced the italia
to say beat John Jamieson anld the L L. ont of the upon him, or that lie found it so b'tter. Not so
lieki, is it ?" pleasant as his Irish fire.-water, lie said ! No, I

"Why, what is n rong with it? It seens the should not suppose it was. Now I leave the rest
saine as usual. Perhaps the taste is in the glass. toyou. Don't forget to throw away the flask. We
Try another to correct it." shan't wvaut it agan. I will look iii again after

"Much the same" grumbled lie, tossmig off the dinner. Au revoir." And ho lounged gaily out
second. " Not the right stuff by any neans, though humming arn opera lune, as though to save men's
it does go down if you force it. But I must be back ives against their will was his day pastime.
to duty. I'l sec you again before to-morrow, but i I do not know how the rest of the, day went by.
really cannot delay at present. Just oie more then. The excitement had been too much for me, and I
To the good health of all o us. Ilere goes !' felt utterly prostiated by the reactijn. It was close

"Stay senor,' ont iii Calzado persuasively; - if Ii upon nidnght x:hen Calzado called, and I per-
Vert, i your p ace I would be n no sucli hurry suaded him to sit with me till mornmng, offerimg

bak." I gtave him a w arnmg look, but he woul'd him, as a bait, ecarte, .or - hich, lke all his fellow-
go on. " Do you know you are safe here, and that citizens, he was passionately fond. There was.a
is more than y ou mîht be behmd your own walls fever of restlessness in the air that would not let me
Take muy aidi ice ani limîsh the bottie here at youxt sleep, and I shrank fLom beiing left alone like a child.
case." Play, never very anmated on my part, lanquished

The Celador flushed anîgrily as lie answered. towards day-break. We' xere each distrait, await-
ing I kniowt not what. I hiad had a long run of*Thanks, senor, for your kindniess. Another luck, and was marking another King whed n

soldier iniglit consider himself insulted were lie Hardo ouear tht K"whi e he n
warned to absent himself from his post. But I "HT ark! do you hear that > whispered tie Limena.
know v a you caiiiot men Mai ini these moms. They are early; so nîuch tlie botter." And hoe
noythat opened the shutter and stepped out on the verandah.

" Dark as Erebus still but can't you hear ? TheyHe mnoved towards the door, but the other wvas are not far off, and in l'orce too."before him. Quieker than I eaîi write it hoe had aexo rot n nioc o.
tiied the key and takn his stand tu bar the We both listened breathless. There was a slow
passage. " I am sorry to disarrange your plans... measured sound, but scarcely like the advance of
said lie courteously, " but I fear that you were men. It was not continuous and had the low sigih
mistaken in supposing yourself ab'out to leave. We of the wind, though a feather would have fallen
value your society too highly to let yuu go so soon." straight upon the pavement below. The standing

ACe yu aapprehension of every Peruviani flashed upon me.
".Are you mnad or drunk, sir ?" cried Galvez "Carlos, it is the Earthquake !"

furiously. "What do you mean by such extraor- "Nonsense who ever saw an earthquake ondinary action? Or is it I vho am drunk? Senors' such a ni ht as this ? It is the troo s I tell you-senors' what is the mnatter, where am I, who stops
me ?" And he rushed unsteadidy and halt blndly our troops. Wait and see. You thimk that because
forn ard, his mingers trembng on bis sw'ord-hat. they ha i not the clater of your dragoons they

gn are earthquakes. Remember that they are more
Isprangupi ialarm " Nuever mi inm" cried thai half Indian and can creep up without too

..Carlos; "he will be quieter presently." And as much noise."
the Celador glared at him stupidly, having appar- So we stood and wvatched. Calzado w'as right.ently forgotten his nwn orievance, he took the Nearer and heavier sounded the advance, and wekey from his pocket and Ialided it towards his could make out some movement in the intenseopponent, saying. as lie bowed politely darkness beneath us, but as yet there was no whis-

" We would have been glad to enjoy your con- per in the air. " They are surrounding the Palace,"
pany to a later hour, but as you take offence at our said lie. " Are the Celadores asleep ?"
httIe device for detaining you, go! here is the key." Wakeful enough apparently, if that flash of

The other bent vacantly to take it, when, sud- musketry be their answer. It lit the great square
denly thrusting forward a chair wNhich stood momentarily and every street was filled with men.
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1- lnt rank. Ready there. I ire !" and the leil stronrg and stern--to-day the single figure sleeping
of the night was ablaze once more. There was so peacefully here-for of what account are Those
another volley followed by a dropping ik.illade Others outside for whom there is no more wakng
from the besieged! there were shrieks and somne! Two hours later we read in the Cumnercio some-
confusion; then sonorous words of command, and thing of this sort:
the heavy footfall of the troops, cautious no longer, The Revolutionary Arny by a rapid mai.rch upon
as they were marched oil into the adjoiiing streets. Miraflores yesterday afternoon outtlanked the lae
And then the whole city was aroused and thei sun President and cut off his communications v ith the
had risen. city. The troops entered Lima at an early hour thie

ln the stillness that foton ed. % e could hear from morning to the joy of all well-disposed citizens,
the inner room the regular heavy breathing who are gratified to find the rule of vacillating
of the Irishman, who lay upoi.. my ed exactly imbecilit under which we have suffered so long,
as we had laid him the day before. "He is well out replaced y a vigorous Ad.ainistration determined
ofthis,"' said Calzado echoing my own thoughts. to advance the îa.aterial prosperity of the aountry.
"The fools in therc meanu to show fight instead of We regret to report that some blood was un-
giving up peaceably and sensibly. Sec! there goes avoidably spilt upon this auspicic'us occasion,
the sunmons to surrender." the Celadores, who garrisoned the Palac B and were

Three men rode out from behind the Cathedral entirely the creatures of Perez, having refuxsed to
under cover of a white flag. They had a brief surrender when called upon, and the place' being
parley at the Palace gate and galloped briskiy back. thereupon stormed and the myrmidons of thp tyrant
Almost on the instant the trumpets rang out, and put to the sword. The loss of the troops vas in-
the head of a column debouched into the open. considerable. Negotiations have beei opened with

"Mother of God! they have thrown away the the army of Chorillos and it is believed that Perez
last chanlce." As Carlos spoke the firing -rew fast will be surrendered without delay."
and furious. We could see the men fall in tlie ranks " 10.30 a. m. -Perez has gained shelter of the
and, as each went dovn, he was carried out of foreign. fleet. The armies have coalisced amid
range into the great Churéh opposite. Presently rapturous applause and are both enican'ped under
there was a- movement iii the centre; the companies the walls."
wheeled to the right and left, leavng a broad And so it was all over, exactly as Calzado had
avenue, in the lino where the fire had been hottest, prophesied. Whether it was that the President lad
from the fountains in the middle of the Plaza to the been betrayed by his own officers, or whether it
principal entrance of the Palace. Was it arepulse? was owing to the philosophic tendencies of which
Neither of us dared to speak now, and Calzado was I had heard; I have never known accurately but
scarcely less agitated than myelf. There was a the affair vas managed discreetly and without
cracking of wlups, and sereams and oaths of half blood. The forts both at Lima and at Callao cap-
savage muleteers, and up to the fro-nt galloped two itulated as soen as it was known that the Admiral
field-pieces, twelve pounders perhaps, taking up a had declared for the winning party, and the only
position scarce thirty yards from the defences. record remaining of the power of the late adminis-

I turned away sickened at the carnage. For as tration was in the grave of the faithful Celadores.
the guns wore being laid muan after man dropped Galvez did not awake until evening. It was
besIdethem,pickedoutwith unerringprecisionfrom long before he could be made to understand the
within. But there was.io long delay. Once more position of affairs, and -yhen he did so his rage was
rings the word Fire! and after the double flash and unbounded. All throuh his term ofservice he had
the crash that follows..... in through the smoke and been teaching Lis menUessons of virtue, and had
on to the point of the bayonet swarm the 'overwhel- specially urged them to the defence of the seat of
ming forces of the Revolution. Thereislittlefiring government should it ever be confided to their
now; it is a bitter hand to hand stru«gle where corp s. The idea that he should have been missing
quarter is neither asked nor given. for the be- in the liour of trial, that the absence of their monitor
seiged there can bebut one issue. Ane-itrance has should have been jeeringly noted by the men who
also been forced in the rear, and there is nothin neea d no counsel of his to despise death, and that
left now but to die hard among the thousands of healone oi the whole body had been reserved for a
the foe. We cnu see little aller the first fierce stand lite that seemed ignominious drove him into wild
at the breach has been driven in, but we can hear frenzy. If he had suspected me to have had share
the clash of the blows, and the shrieks, and the in the stratagem by which he had been debarred
curses, and the moaning-dying gradually away as from sharin. the fate of his comrades, I believe that
the reekingshambles begin to cast their long shadow le would iave gladly killed me. Fortunately
across the bloody pavement, and silent altogether however, lie credited Calzado solely with thé device,
ore the clock of the solemn old Church, whose calm and ve took care to prevent their meeting until the
maiesty seems to rebuke the slaughter around its first paroxysms, were past. He was down in
walls, tolls out a mournful Nine ! brain fever for many days, and on recovery refused

For, gentlemen, of the many wicked sceies that all offers of employment vhich ve had been able
old church has ever witnessed, this surely was the to procure for him from the Dictator, declaring that
worst. Count up all the victims of Inquisitorial le could never again hold up L! 1ead under the
Acts of Faith, round whom the flames have leaped Red and White flag. The only assistance that I
greedily, where were sparkling t-o gaily the could prevail upon himm to accept was the means of
lountains in that day's bright morning sunshinb, retirement into Ecuador, and after his departure
and, to the credit of the Holy Office, you will find for Guayaquil I never saw him more.
in the total of the years no parallel to this two Nor ever shall. For we had not preserved him
hours' massacre. Yesterday three hundred men 1 for long. You may wonder at the circumstance
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keeping so Iresh a hold on my memory, but it was DIVISION OF TIUE, AND ITS USES.
only yesterday that I was again reminded of them nc. woomousr x.

pifuly And, opening hlb pocket-book, the
Colonel drew from it a letter bearing foreign stamps TiiERE is hardly any subject touching the wel-
and black with a host of post marki. Turning to fare of man, considered in his personal interests or
the last page, lie continued. social rela:ions, that Masonry does not, in oome way,

You know what they have been doing lately in allude to in the most fitting terns, and with beauti-
Peru. Part oi the news is here. The writer is ful illustrations: -Time is the warp of life," says
Carlos Calzado, and after detailing the gloriot.s one; the stufi lite is made of," says another.
successes of the day that repulsed the Spamsh fleet Masonry say., I. will tell you how to use it." She
and humbled Spanish arrogance in the waters of takes in er h and a twenty-'our inch gauge, divided
Callao, ho goes on to say. ZDinto twenty-four equal parts, emblematical of the

Catao, he o let sary adtwenty-fbur hours of the day," and further says, "I
It was a complete victory and has annihilated will tell you how to use tl'im, with reverence to-

Spanish pretensions in these seas. We have seen wards God, with advantage to youir brethren, and
the last of her squadrons that -will ever double the with hoior to yourselh.- Every Mason knows the
Horn. But in the hour of our triumph we have had impressive lesson that follows. How happily is that
a heavy loss in the blowing up of one of our formula of life conceived and expressed! First, it
batteries with seventy men and ollicers, including recognizes the fact man is made to labor-Masonry
him we can least spare-our gallant Minister of War. especially honors labor. It makes of all who enter
Strangely enough his namesake, our old police her portais workmen; apprentices first, by degrees;
friend,perished with him. He had returned at the master workman, by and by. But man was not
lirst news of the Alliance and was serving with the mide only lor work, too murh work is a burden,artillery in the memorable engagement. They say breaking down nind and body. So says Masonry,that his coolness under the heaviest of the fire was by fixine on oi -third of the twenty-four hours for
almost preternatural, and I believe that it was he labor, an as a fa -proportion of the time that should
who laid the gun that disabled the Villa de Madrid. be spent in toil,
If so the Craft did good service to the Nation when It is a little sinular thatkmany good thinkers are
we gave him the morphia at Morin's." coming to reoarci eight hours every day, faithfully

And as I rate the Red and White considerably employed, astoig enough to " bow down" to man-
before the Red and Yellow and was, in common ual labor. Some say, that if a man works with a
with the rest of the world, Lighly gratified to hear will and works intelligently, lie can do as much
of the discomfiture of the Dons, I feel no little pride w,,rk, year in and , ear out, m eight hours per day,
in the last exploit of cur poor brother. as in twelve. One thing is sure, when only great

Neither his inemory, nor thai of any who has and usefrl ends are sought in labor, eight hours per
fallen with him, wrill want due reverence i Peru day for ,he toiler wil bt enough ta suply all our
while the Castilian tongue is spoken there. wants and make the Idesert rejoice an Iossom as

the rose." Let labor be equalized and this will
surely be the case.

So the Colonel iinished his story, and we all sat Second: Man bas social aales, and tie miust
more silently than usral as he watched the shifting be taken for them; he bas religious duties, and they
figures of the coals. «W bat other memories of his must not be neglected. These duties are imperative.
brave truc life their glow could picture fbr him Masonry declares them to be such, and apportions
noue of us sitting by him cared to risk disturbing. one-third of the tvwenty-four hours to them. Under
And before many minutes the .Master, looking at the head of this second division may be properly
his watch, declared it time to leave and when I had included the improvement of the mind and heart.
accompaned them below, and shaken his hand at He truly worships God -who diligently cultivates
startinig, I had seen hun for the last time unless his mental and moral gifts. No rational recreation,
some mirable shall intervene. But T heard of him no friendly communion, " where friend holds fellow-
not long ago in China, whence Ie writes appror- ship with friend," eau be inconsistent with the
ingly of the Hou. Anson Burlinghame, and talks of proper employment of these hours; while tLe offices
some new project for the development of the re- of holy charity will here find the needed time, and
sources of Sarawak; where if he ever fills Sir James' seek for the occasions of their benevolent works.
vacant throne he will rule his people as ho has And, finally as man can not alwaye work nor
ruled hIrimself-lirmly and temperately and fearless- always think, 'he must each day drop them -l, and
ly, t the goud of the whole Craft and the honour seek the recuperative solace and peace of sleep, thatof the Supreme Grand Master. G. S. I"balm of hurt minds, great nature's second course,"

the blessing that comes alike ta tired bodies and
weary minds, high and low, and as sweet in the

The true sigin and word of a Christian may be hut of the peasant as in the palace of the king. But
found in John 12: 33-35, and 15; 12-17: " A new we may sleep too much as well us not enough. It
commandment I rive uito you, that ye love one is another smigular fact, that as far as p.ysiology
another, as I have Toved you. Bv this shall , Il men and experience throw any light upon the subject,
know that ye are my disciples, i' ye have love ane they point to eight hours pur day as about the time
to another. I call you not servants; for the servant active labouring men hould spend (not n bed, but)
knoweth ot what his lord doeth: but I call you in sleep. Less will hardly answer the demanas of
my friends; for all things I have known iof my nature; more, as a rule is needless, and time lost.
fht'her I have made known ito you * * * This Remenber the twenty-'our mnch galnge.
I command ye, that ye love one another." -. Mystic Star.
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TE GAVEL-SONG.

BT tODEIRT MOuR18.

[Tho symbolism of tho Maonie g .el-sounds has nover, to our knowledge,
beenOXlpTOossd itiierse. Tho f olowing,. t lhbeautitul air of "Tramp. tramp,

lrrptho bosare marchbluF," la an attempt t0 givo expresion io the wefl-
known concussion from the 1.ast. Suniln Cho iodgo-room, with the Worshipfui
Master g woU4r.incd tand ta give tbo tine correctiy In thechorus. the bretren
yill fid It Weil adapted ta Chu place asslgncd It.)

Through tho murky clouds of night
Bursta the blaze of Orient light,-

la tho ruady IEst appenrs the breaklng day;
Oh, yu Miasons, up, the sky
Speaks the time of labor nigh,

And tho Master callt the quarrymen away,
One, ."wo, Thrce, the gavel sounding,
One Two Three tho Craft obey;

Ldbboly Word of Love,
And the fear of One above,

In the strengtn of God begin the opening day 1

Oh, the memory of the time
Whon the Temple rose sublime,

And Jehovah came la fire and cloud te sec 1
As wo bowet' in worship there,
First wo formed the Perfect Square,

And the 'laster blest tho symbol of tho Free.
One, Two, Thrce, the gavel sounding,
One, Two, Tbree, the Craft obey;

Lod by holy Word of Love,
And the fear of One above,

In the strength of God begin the opening day!

White the blason-craft shall stand,
.And thcy journey o'er the land,

As the golden Sun awakes the earth and -nain,
They will join ir mystic ways,
To recall the happy dayv,

When on Zion's mount they built Jehovah's Fane.
One, Two, Three, the Gavel sounding,
One, Two Thrce the Craft obey.

Led by holy %Word o! Love,
And the fear of One above,

In the strength of God begin the opening day 1
Life is fleeting as a shade,
Wo must john the quiet de 1,

But reemasonry eterna life -.ail bear:
And in bright millenunial way,
They abaîl keep the opening day,

With the Sign and Stop that makes the Perfect Square,
One, Two, Three, the Gavel sounding,

One, Two, Tree the Craft obey;
Led tr hohy Word of Love,
And the fear of One above,

In the strength of God begin the opening day 1

MASONS 600 YEARS B. C.-Sir Charles Lemon, in
his address in 1846 to a Provincial Grand Lodge in
England, observes: "It happened last year that,
travellin in Poland, lie was mduced to visit a very
ancient3wish Temple,built600 years before Christ,
and which is presetved in the saine state lu which
it was originally built and ornamented' here lie
discovered Masonic emblems now used by the
Fraternity. Ie was introduced7to the chief rabbi,
whom he found to be a worthy Freemason. A late
writer remarks, that in imvestigatmng the subject of
the Discipline f the Secret, as it was called by the
Fathers of the Church who vere Masons, he dis-
covered conclusive eviâence that no less than eigh-
teen of these holymen belonged to the Fraternty.
They had their si-ngs and tieir symbols; and St.
Chrysostom, who lived lu the 5th century, alludes
to our mysteries when lie says, "the iuitiated will
know what I mean."

INNM LIF

nI' C. C. POMEROT.

Sincerity of purpose, founded upon candor, is
the necessary guide to lead the mind in the way to
higher excellence. Masonry is an aggregation of
minds of all shades of passions and prejudices, of
varions depths, tone, temper and comprehension.
in action keeh and " ick, and loud and dull. The
effect of educaticn is to enlighton the fac-Ities of
the mind, and clothe with power all the elements
ofhumanity for the duties of lfe. The history.of
man gives two lines of life at the outset, one " linger
board " points the way to good, the other to evil;
it is a sngular fact that te last line appears to
have the most atrons in the race and the opposition
loses more by secession thaR it gains by acces-
sions. It 1s claimed by men of culture, that
learning banishes wildness, trains barbarism, and
softens the- fiercenesq of the temper of men. No
one the least informed upon the true meaning and
object of speculative Masonry will overlook this
prommnt féature ii its teachings. The grand cir-

ait of Masonry suggests in every traverse the
banishment of levity, temerity and insolence;
directing the mind to balance reason upon all
issues ot society, and weigh with caution and de-
cide with tenderness under the impartial eye of
strict justice, all the inharmonies that may arise
among the craftsmen. Too many Masons are prone
to think and practice as if the whole. measure of
Masonry was solely limited to subiaission to forms,and conformity to rituals. These are only the out-
posts of the magnificent encampment of the living
virtues contained in the E. A., and shinin on the
walls of the inner temple of the M. M. le mas-
tory of any art; the pursuit of science ; and skill in
any handicraft is the result of persistent labor.
These are the agencies in securmne the require-
monts of practical life. In the sFrife and contests
of the world man becomes wearied, and the heart
yearns for relief; the necessities of a social existence
readily appears, and is supplied by marriage, and
the sweet comforts of domestic lie; but b e still
feels that for further security, the circumference of
his happiness must be enlarged, and if his heart isillumined by the rays of benevolence, for this pur-
pose, he contributes from his achievemtents influ-
ence, and learmng to iounding, encouraging and
susta ig societies the object of which is to extend
these results for the benetit of the whole famil ofman. The pleasures of life are chille,. in sefish-
ness i all generous souls shrink froin :ts contact,
and inocence and purity shudder at the approach
of vice; if selfishness alone bore sway, what form
would society assume, and where would life con-ceal its charming features. The absence of this
blighting spirit to the human heart, gives to the
world churches, associations of learnn and socie-
ties for the culture and distribution of the works ofbenevolence, and the exercise of the deeds of
charity, not in alms givin alone but in granting
liberal margins in the analysis of the motives gov-
erning the actions of man. These are the influ-
ences which lend a charm to lile and the exercise
of thenm throws out upon the world a flow of genial
moral light which repels the aggre;sions of igno-
rance and vice. This is the aim of Masonry, and
the effects of the Square, Plumb, and Javel are visi-
ble wherever ber Altars rise and rest.
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AND BRITISH AMERIOAN MABONIC REO0D.

"THE QUUUN ANO T,-tE ORAF=T.*

HAMILTON,............ ...... NOVEMBER 15,

THE WORSHIPFUL MAS'ER.

What are the prerogatives of the Worshipful
Master of a Lodge? The question offers con-
siderable field for controversy, and is one upon
which the Craft in all jurisdictions are by no means
agreed. There are, however, certain rowers
vested in, and rights possessed by the duly and
regularly inistalled Master, about which there ought
to be little dispute, and a proper appreciation of,
and respect for, which are essential to the good
governinent, the peace and prosperity of the
Lodge; and as we have received somie letters em-
bodying questions on the srbject, we propose to
deal generally with it.

The first, and in nany respects the most impor-
tant, prerogative of the Master is the right to
preside in his own Lodge, at all meetings convened
for the purposes of Masonry. At his installation
he promises to accept the office for a year and until
his successor shall be duly appointed, and he
declares that he will, to the utmost of his power,
conscientiously, faithtlly and zealously, discharge
the duties thereof; and upon being invested with
the appropriate insignia of his office, he at once
becomes responsible to the Craft for the faithful and
constitutional discharge of his Masonic duties.
That responsibility carries with it the right to pre-
side in, and govern the Lodge, except in the presence
of the Grand Master. or, under certain circumstan-
ces, of his Deputies ; and itis bis privilege, therefore,
to determine for himself vhether lie will at any
time delegate bis power to another to preside for
him. This fundamental prerogative must be borne
in mind, as it has an important influence in deter-
mining other questions, some of which have
recently been submitted to us for an answer.

The Master bas the power of summoning bis
Lodge whenever, in bis opinion, the interests of
Masonry require that it should meet; and when
it is in session, he has the power, whicL sometimes
he may exercise with great advantage to the Crait,
of closing the Lodge vhenever, in bis judgient, it
should be closed. He bas the right-one carrying
with it great responsibility-of regulating the
admission of visitors. Before any visitor eau be
perxnitted to pass the threshold of a Lodge, the
master must be satisfied that lie is, in every respect,
entitled to that privilege. The usrnal mode of
ascertaining this fact is by the appointment of an

exanining Committee, who report to the Master;
but it should always he borne in mind that this
report does not relieve the Master of bis responsi-
bility. lie promises, at bis installation, that no
visitor shall be rèceived withont due trial, strict
examination, or the production of proper vouchers.
The examination ho may depute such well-skilled
Brethren as he may select, to make, but tb )er-
sonal responsibility cannot be reioved from bis
own shoulders. Hence, in the appointment of
Examining Committees, the greatest care and
circunspection must be used. Too often this is
forgotein, and, as we have ourselves known to be
the case, brethren are sometimes sent to examine
a visitor, who .ould not, themselves, have gone
through the ordeal, had it been at all searching.

These are some of the prerogatives which belong
to the office of Worshipful Master. There are
others* such as the appointment of certain officers,
and special committees, which are clearly defined
in the Book of Constitution. He is constit'ted the
representative oflicer, in conjunction with bis
Wardens, at the sittings of Grand Lodge, and is,
during bis incumbency ofthe office, and afierwards
as a Past Master, ex offcio a member of Grand
Lodge There is, however, another prerogative,
which belongs te the Master, about which, judging
from questions addressed to the CRAFTSMAN, there
appears to be doubt among some members of the
Craft. He is exempt from trial by his Lodge
on charges preferred against him by a member.

We have already pointed out the right of the
Master at all times to preside in his Lodge, and
hence it follows that if a Lodge were to attempt a
trial of its Master, he would, by virtue of bis
office of Master, take the chair, for being the right-
ful custodian of the warrant, and its presence
being necessary at all meetings, the Lodge could
not be opened.without bis consent. The Master, in
the matter of charges being preferred against him,
would, of necessity, be required to attend the
Lodge, and would, at the same time, assume the
prerogative of presiding, in the capacity of Judge
of his own case. Such an anomaly could not, for a
moment, be permitted-and for the simplest of all
reasons-that, no matter how just the case might
appear, no Mster would ever receive a report
which contained a censure on his conduct Being
supreme in his own Lodge, lie would properly
rule it ont of order, and from that decision there
could be no appeal.

If a Master of a Lodge should, unfortunately,
subject himself to charges, they must, in all cases,
be preferred and submitted to a higher tribunal for
investigation: and the Constitution vests such
authority in the D. D. G. M. for the District in
which the Lodge is situated, in the Grand Master,
or in the Grand Lodge itself, when in session.
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NOVA SCOTIA.

Wie publish .. seiwhere a reviewv of the Proceed ings
of the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia for the year
onding in June last. The matter of greatest interest
connected with these proceedings arc the efforts
which have been made to bring about a union of
all the masonie bodies in the Province under the
Grand Lodge. The legitimate governing body of
the Province, we are glad to sec, have condticted
the negociations in a spirit of brotherly candour,
and vith a disposition to secure unity of sentiment
and action which does them infinite credit. We
read with astonishment the proposal made by the
representatives of the District Grand Lodge, under
English jurisdiction; and we are bound to say that
it fully justifies the somewhat strong language used
by Grand Secretary Macdonald in his circular to
the Lodges. Nothing could Fe more unreasonable
than the suggestion that the Lodges in affiliation
viti the Grand Lodge should meet in convention,

p.racically surrender their warrants, and then trust
to the chapter of accidents for their futur- status,and
the future status of Craft Masonry in the Province.
And scarcely less unreasonable was the proposa],
made as a condition precedent to any action, that R.
*W. Bro. Keith, the District Grand Master, should be
chosen Grand Master of Nova Scotia. Were there
any doubt upon the constitutional right of the ten
Lodges, which a couple of years ago formed the
Grand Lodge, to do so; were there any doubt of
the Grand Lodge being the supreme governing
body of the masonie fraternity in th- Province; the
fact that it has been formally .recognîized by no less
than forty-four Grand Lodges, ought to remove
that doubt. And yet the acceptance of the proposal
made on behalf of the English Lodges, must, had it
been accepted, have implied on the part of the
Grand Ledge a doubt as to its own constitutional
existence.

The counter proposal, made on behalf of the
Grand Lodge, was as liberal as could in reason have
been expected. It manifested on their part an
earnest and sincere desire to bring about harmony
and peace; and had the same spirit really existed on
the part of the others, it must have beeni accepted.
No fairer proposal could have beén made than that
al the Lodges should unite, that the members of
them should continue to enjoy all the privileges,
ranks and prerogatives, that they now enjoy, and
that they should all be re-numbered, those now in,
affiliation with the Grand Lodge as well as the
others, according to the dates on their original
warrants. That was the plan adopted by the Grand
Lodge of Canada at the time of the union, and it
resulted in inducing sv.ch good feeling as has since
produced most important results in the prosperity
of the Craft. The refusai to accept argues anything

but a sincere desire to bring about union ; and we
can only hope that the Lodges under English juris-
diction havin- had the facts brought under their
notice, vill reTuse to be led by those who have been
leading them so unfortunately up to the present;

uimt on the contrary, that they vill corne in under
the supreme Grand Lodge of the Province, and thus
prornote the great interests of Craft Masonry in
their midst.

M.s White Oak Lodge, No. 198, Oakville, was
duly consecrated on th evening of Friday 30thl
uit., and its oflicers installed and invested. 1. W.
Bro. Harris, G. S., and V. W. Bros. Thos. White, jr.
and Edward Mitchell, attended as a Boarct of
Installed Masters, to perform the ceremonv. The
following are the names of' the oflicers: W. Bro.
G. K. Chisholn, W. M.; Bro. William Robertson,
S. W.; Bro. John Kaitting, J. W.; Bro. Robert K.
Chisholm, Secretary rnd Treasurer ] Bro. David
D. Wri.ht S D.; Bro. Johi Dotv, J. ; Bro. James
KeIl' ~d.;adB George à. Sumnner, T y1Žr.
Th2odge room is ver neatiy lurnished, and we
are glad to learn that tlie Lodge opens its career
with cvery prospect ' prosperity and usefuilnes.

GRAND LODGE APPOINTMENTS.

The following are the Grand Lodge appcintments
made by the M. W. the Grand 3faster, for the.
current year:--
V. W. Bro. John King, St. Catbarines, Gmnd 'enior Deacon.I " ' Daniel Thomas, Sherbrooke, Junior .
a ", " A. T. Ilouiel, Toronto, ' Supt.of Works.tg ": ca John Taylor, Belleville, 4 Dir. of Cer.I " Edward Mitchell, Hamilton, Asst. " Secretarv.

a "' E. C. Barber, Ottawa, " I Dir. of Cer.
F. Mudge, Brantford, " Sword Bearer.
George A. Pearce, 'lontreal, I Organist.

as " " A. E. Fife, Brigl:',in, Asst.
' " " James Might, bisbrook, " Pursuivant.

" L. W Decker, Phillipsburg, Steward.
l a a Charles Cameron, Peterboro'

W. B. Irving, Dundas,
Robert Hendry, Jr., Kingston,

" as " J. Quigg, Brockville,
Dr. G. Billington,

" as "s . J. J. Brown, Niagara,
as " " J. G. Gemmell, Ottawa,
" " " Allan McLean, Ingersoll,
a a " H. T. Wood, Prince Edw'd Distriet,as "g "g J. B. Futvoye, St. Johns,
a" Il "l C. Joncas, Jr. Quebec,

ST. JOHN'S CHAPTER No. 75, S. R.-At a Special
Emergency meeting of this Chapter held at the
Masonic l'all, Toronto, Ont., the following were
installed as office-bearers for the ensuing masonie
year:

M. E. Comp. WVm. Hamilton, Jr., Z.; X. E. Camp. Thomas Gun.
dry, P. Z. Chancellor; M. E. Comp. Fred. J. Menet, H.; M. E.
Comp. A. Scott Irving, J.; E. Comp. Charles Bender, Treasurer;
E. Comp. W. D. McIntosh, S. E.; E. Comp. John Ritchie, S. N.;
E. Cor'. John S. Champ, P. Soj.; E. Comp. G. Hariison, 2nd do.;
E. Comp. Egliert A. Smith, 3rd do.; Comp. Thomas Wittint,Janitor.

MARRIED,-On Wednesday, the 21st inst., at St.
Stephen's Church, by the Rev. J. H. MeCollum,
M. A., Incumbent of Aurora, Col. W. J. B. McL.
Moore, Grand Prior of the Dominion of Canada, and
Sov. Grand Inspector-General of th(t Last and Su-
preme degree 330 A. & A. S. R., formerly of H. M.'s
69th Re4t., to Emily Susan, daughter of George A.
Barber,<sq., of Toronto.
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eortco.poIl z cil ir. ppi'v Camffa, came, Io Canadit iii 1792, aud
est a 1>ishved h is hie.d tjuarters at Newak iiom

Loxoos, 0, lfi Novernber, 188 Niagaîra. Whevii it becaîilw knlown that tlle lioîîtier
lèrts shouild bIc given 111 to the Unîited States, that

cOTl 09-to Cr 1IAN. ait N iagara, now v Aniericani. aînioiitî the rest, ico
Dg.t SIRt AND t>Bî<'rîE - l.'ave to ~CIdt'eniîdto bvleet soute other bite for the sent or

yuut «li extrzlet frmîji the ,.ei,iiiiýat'X Magazn>' and (ýovermliift. Ahter coas;tiii- about, lit st'lected the
.Miswzir 3lr,, ated Lonîdon, Eîîglaîd 30 shrsorteDot n siortl, alter or<lered a de-

19518, relativo t.> Ille ilailner of, coiifi.rriiî derrees talnnto h 11tensBxgest îcan p
or thie A. & A. RZite, inow iiitroduced inito ('nàitl*i I lle groiunds. ýStrncoal Wa1s -colonel of* tis fleei-

whic ma ~îc jjiuteestto or îeîîîen I elit, whi<*h had distilituishied iteldurilng tit
liLe, shoould ('11 tlîînkz it %worth a1 plae~ li tl;, B.evoluitionary War. AIterwvards iincoe eîîtertined

Grufsma. ~*~ ~ ni l~o.,tht' tholight, of' xaking the pret'set site of Lonîdon.1po t- imiks or Lat 'Jrcche, the Tlîamcs, the'
I tn, N place oUr his capital;- but Lord Dorchester Goverinor

TIIOM 8ON V'ILSI Geiieral. objected, alnd York called LittAe York, to
flR~di'OB 20.]distinguishi it li-oit New~ York, Nvas flially made t le

ic ri~dlCibrativ. (îhougi m' beli. ili lt Capital. IJelore tlîis aîctually tookz place, however,
~îlqe)In COI)fCrrillg the <legreCS Of Rose CrOiX, iSý t giVc fi. Sini m1l1O0Wfs relievt'd as Governior, in 1706. The

iiectitcgretes IVnitite froi,» 11w 41 toth 1 ticcs'eiaLdcGieurl 18-20w~as Ma1.i. Gei. SirlPcrere Mait-
uf >efvtao ,theu i deelre au(rand Lodge 0f P'rinces of Jeru-ý lilî. K. V. B., to XVhom11 Bro. Geo. IllirWas

-atliiînt d cudonfer thlC-I5th alidi H th deg-rces. 111,1 by 11.1111e; J Priv-ate Srea.
liaving clcsed that, a G.rnd Locile of tie Kîîiglite of the EaIst and ~~

ojie s licci, and iliat degrce b,ý gieli ii naisie. iccompjaînedi hy W.______________________ C.
.ccret, nlitd paS.Swrdl.

1'lie -:ttiditl:tte hc.nig iii possesbioîî of the* aswr of the 17thi ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
titcgret-, Liiez hicsns jxsif for acitîiesiuîî to the Rose Croix,
Cliaiter, &v.. &... - - 1, 3rs, It Oct. aovo.

- -- - ~DEt Carr,&ts- the forining of a ut-w Lodg-, aftcr the-
l'sIII .1tLPISSA Uxvisr.nearest Locige lias giv<-i ite recouminvndatioîî t0 the petition of the

l>iIiLAO)ELI-JIIA, l'a, Oct. 2 j, 18G8 rqîiiite iminber of ine-niicr, n'id also sta'tiiig Iliat the ne-%y officers
%vse ere Competent 10 %vork, a Lodige, lias the D.D.G.M. a righit

TO TIuE EciT1.S UV TISI tANADiO ilt1%>1A5l.'. to deuiandc uîn exaxîîinatji of IIiic'c<- obilicc'rs leefore grahiting a dib-
vntfllioi, ? and if st', ouglit lite olfiv,c'r be obliged to go to, ivlereDii4 $11'~ NI) B vrîuiis - A tht Ameriran lic litech to bucxaîîd or lic tocoilie to tliom?-Auaccs.

Fçrreiiiti,aoll ha', i Illpîugned iîuy notîi-es, relative tozd Outr orresp)ondenit isuniderstandcs tie obligationis
vortaili article -. lîluh 1 %% I*oli' ISr the' <raf/smnan. and, or the iiearest Lodg&'" in relation ta the formation

wliîch~~~~~~~~ ileIrtiiius3urZm'm bsz-Jiuo t' Lo It lias sun ply to give ifs consent,
(the olficiai Org-al il Iilt' r.-tid Lodg anEguî, d is ilii no way charc wi i dZ Uvocidid ille thet' Ont)r a o r:Is)aIho the(ir cohunu1lls, 1 îo)r Ille coînpeteucv o the proposed iuew ollicers."
thouglit that in justice to iiii-st]ll 1 shotuld shate thlIt Tiat is a inlatter wlîc belongs to the D. D. G. MQ.
i dIeem nl 1unlcessars' Io rep)ly, l'or twC) reasois-j alone ; and bc're lie ait rcomxucnd the grantiîîg

lsBro. Brenîiîi. the. able Editor of chat papt'r, lias, of z dispelisauion, lie ust 1)0 satislied aI' the' abilityreSltilied lîib p)ositiont anid coiîsequenitly %vouild be of Ille W.- M. la goveril thte Lodge' wvhich he cannot
iiabtfle to re>lptiid to îny answor, and 2dly, becatise be ulcssalier per.sonial eaiaox.IL -%vilt thus
1 t1eeîîî it il) * pdicious for us, as Maisonis, ta qna'Srrel i h seeît that the' D. 1). G. M. iiot ouly has a right ta
abolit dif1'reiit rites: i is hetter sîînply to reient- deniand an examilîstion of the *W. M., but that lic
ber that evrir, 401a.çt)front t/w youn-vs1 E. A.. ib a voi -iolate ]lis ob>ligaition to Urand Lodgewr

Bnonîî~n.lie' ta recouîuîîît'nd a petitiait fbr a dispelîiaioîî
Truiingli- tis course, wvll iieet your approbation. i witîîolit (loin.- so Itfolos Ne thlîîk, troi» this,

auid thiat tht' (rafismiz ini, as hicretolhîc'. zffivs illa Ille W. \)f. shoinld attend ipoil the 1). 1. G. 'M.
th-o !îrcî i jîiitit . e hirî over the' efîbris oU tiose ai ay lave that hot iiiaw appoint lu mndergo sta-li

in-l lîoîît'stly, but liuîvxsclv ralst' eltit'uts Of*ds <h ¶ex;*îmu'latioi. \Ve slîould, perhaps, state that; this
vord %vîhere ahi stiotuld be liairîoiiv and l>rath erlvi exîîiinaùoii offly exteiids' to flic W. M., lie bl)elig
love. 1re-spons1ible ii- OIe govt'riiiieit and %vork or th'

1rvlunam.l very llrateriîa.il y olrs. logt' aft' dspnatiolî lias heec» gralnted.
ROBERT l flSA Y.

T>rTian N.~v- o aar>. Vice%-ccIattd.. The- Gra~nd Maon %%r't*ac- ):c, in ecseln ut %iîming1ciî. »r.1
île» ek ,,trc.int. M ci'iSa and tinrvî cilui ::-, iwerc recetc~nic-.t.A ORIRECTION. Witeî MzeS11 %%ho tAin, c, Iiir icnc5at i'zc ciotirej itrqitàicn. lire an. pc-r

i,) TISI raITc.r. OV TISI: ÇnltY 4A%.. t..11 rDitilq or Tit: CîILtr.Nx%

Toi IoST<). 211<l 'NOV., 1868. IIî SIR- ,%.çl îîmnTîuJlîî. -The rtl'ccvt 1c11 front an iiiierie.ti,
l>j: ~la BIaTIl î:a.- I iai e ead wih 110 rdinar - l1>r ha?. btciilintid ine l'y h i-rûflîr. mclio dotilits the wwsrtioî

ll-lt rnd ifi n rrdiar ticat .. the- Oldesi I.ccctgc in AÇncriça b, at Moired Lodge in l3ostoîî7*
nîeoithe'vhai contibiut ions frolil the' peul 011 %Çill pu,î plenec notice il in iii uu(Âr ;A anid u yoaî are titu

P. G- .W. JTas. Bain, nipolî the' hishorv UMis v atclanoivl(cd iutiqiriti- on ail Mmqonir quirtons, F.av 'ciiether the
1 %vish. )înwover, te corr~ect .' li)t erro- into, whicl 1114,1e as ctirrct-ur mâ -andc if îiot, gil-c the nanec of tic oldcst
hlihs fidleîi j»l respectt tII Yurkz. iio Toronto, as = tli vent yeir tieui e'1.1sr1,1 inti c'î i1 oblige,

tht' capital (if lplier Canada. 1leC savs «' in1-0 Ywinîs truclnci fraterîîaily,
wircî CGoîernior z3incoe selecteti Yorkc as tlîe Seat JAMMr. 1'. EXCrn.,

of Groverimn t,îh the iminber or its ihabitants did 1 -areary Doric Lodqe 121.
ilot exeeed 1 .00V, Simioe,, the Iirst Goveruior of! The' "oldest Lodge ini Amneric&'t is not " acolouir-
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Lodge in Boston." The lirst Lodge was established thoy would fhus i he in the position of so inany
under an English warrant, ii the City of ]3ostont,iii iafliliated Masons, alid unable to fake part in ine
1733 ; the first Grand Lodge -was the Grand Lodge formation of a Grand Lodge; and any Grand Lodge
of Massachusetts, established in 1764 ; and the war- so forined would hi irregniar ani unconstitutional,
rant of the lirst "coloured L]odge" bears date 29th and wouid not lie reeugnized by any Grand Lodge
Septeinber. 1784. The warrant was issued by ii the world." Tley therefore subinitted the lbl-

"' Thoinas 1Iovard, Earl of E{linghami, Lord low- lowig-,
ard &c., &c., actin- Grand Master under the l, , May 29th, 1868.
authority of his Royal iliginess, Ilenry' Frederick, in ordcr tn a tiirougl consolidation of the Grand Lodgc of

Duke of Cumberland, &c., &c., &c anid was Nova ScotiatheGrand Ludgc are dcsiroum to act'otniola the ".li,
directed to " Prince liall. Boston Smlith, Thomas and tleconanitWc of the iaid Graigi Iodge propt-he, that ne
Sanderson. and several other Brethren residincr at Lodges under he Grand .odgc of Euglaiid bu %vlcoîncd iiio tie
Boston, New Englanld, in North Ainerica," consti- Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, ,hould application bc inade cither
tuting thei a reglar Lodge of Free and Acceptedtrough the Secrctnry of te District (rand .odge, or directly by

Lt tiîîg!( the Lodges to tlic Grand Lodgc of Nova Scotia, 'Îiat then the
Masons, " under the title or denomination of THE Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia iscu' suci authority to said Lodges as
AFiC.wA Lon:." The warrant is siened by Rý. %vill eititle tlîm to aI ilicir Lndge iiglits, sut I as tlîcr finds, the
lolt, 1). G. M., and attested by W. White, G. S. position of thcir i>ast-ALstcrs, and utimr inatturq, and fuil rcprescnt-

The Lodge continued to work under this warrantion in Grand Lodge undr the contittion.
for about five vears, when it was revoked by. t1he Il'hat Chi tcrs lc granted to :aîd Ludges nt or aftt r the fuar-

Grand Lodge of England, in consequence of repre- (ran meeting Selitcbran t biIcli n c iotl oe and
sentations from America, and since that time tiiese placed on the roll accordug to tie seniority of sucl hy
African Lodges have always been regardedi as irre- ratisfactory proof (f tic date of tie original organization of tle
-ular and clandestine. sever.I Lodges on tli list at oii sti i oiiofm."

Our attention lias been caiicd to te fLact lunat This proposai was ii sed, and t t e animal
at least one secular licwspapcr is undcrtakiiig to fmeetinh on St. .io eu's dar Bro. George T. Paynle
answer minasonic queries. This is a atro aste gc iice f lat at the next regulair Quartcrly Coin-
about Nhich the publisiers or that, paper inust inuthwication, li Tould tnove bid fmllowii
tie judge; but ,ve would warn our bret ircu against lwinrgî a considerable priod lias lased since the foriation

t.m oInror t bv one inot cGrau Loge of Nova Scoil drng w ich vry effort
abeen oade, consistent dt a de regar to th digrity and

heastfy ansver. their views of' iinsoiiic norality, aithorimy ofthis Grand Lodg e stpe nprune ruliîg powcr, to unite
troîn such a source. They -%vill f mid that nt'itLier under onejurisdittionhe ll tGnLe Masona Ldgcs iii Nova Sctia,

the ouie îîor the other -u'i1l ho iml)roved tlîerebG. " And vlirea, Na to tIae presoi lime, no îro!aosition for that
urpose lias becu reei of te rand I.dge, cxcept scly as, for

NOVA sCOTIA. renSons previoîîsly .stated, conld not bc cn:raincd;
Thcrefort, rcsolvcd, That the Grand Lodg of Nova Sentin do

IiliCeEIN*Xcs or GRANSD i.01)(R now cxer.-isc fully the inlicrent, riglit wdîicli it îîosse.,scs, and notify
anl Lodges workiug nd r warrants fron uy otth er autority to
sillendr t e sa m to hc severai pog ers h y ulîh n they have been
poditee ioon i of terv noats n thris date, and fulrtlr informing

G rand L e or8Nova8. Scotia for tlic year cji ding, ilim Ulant frin and after that date aIl Lodgc %vorking indir au-
. Thie Proceediigs - contain tîîority oîcr T lhC a teras oftle Grand Lodge f Nova Suti will qc

those or Jour Quarterly, oîie Emr ,alld the declaedclandcstincnîlillegal, anat Ihiblislidas metin the sisal

AGLnal Communications. The sdelbrvdt h greateste mLdgi inaener.a

iterest is that ii relation to the eflorth wlip have a\Ve lenT1 rol aon t th t this reslution
been inade for a union or the Craft. Alter scu-il \aas adopted nt the Qnarteriy ounnication, oIeld
efforts iii titis directionî, a commnunicationi xas at Trtiro, inî Septemnber, ses *tha, aller .Inne 24tIî,
addrcssd Iv a ominittee o the District Grand A. L. 586o tIl Lodes vhich i ve nod al.iliated
Lodge, under seglapd, e tic Grand secretar t e on and t on Zdlr in ere1lar
aski n fr we ould altrn ougli fthe coin- ard clandestine.

uncation vas couched ii terîns i11 calculated t0 M. W. 3ro Steptaen . Sircoti, whio eui, ve eor
roduce harn ony, the Oflicers of Grand odt soayel tio acting as Grandu rua ngter, owe to tew
fetcrmuicd, in tIc inrcesTs of fnion, to on-iero r absence, fron iiiheaith, o M. W. Bro. veS, st as

this ie , and su oned a El nergecy, at lie . elncted wa. W. Grto thepeastei. and n. W. Bro. ('lias.
a Coinmiittee -%vas pppointed up conosr eith the'.. Macdoald nvas re-elected Grand eeretafo

E glisN CoSnC TAitt.e. At tTe eneetir e, the Grnpr- B the reports oo lef N an cti ado
sentafives of te District Grand I.odE subnittet i Treasurer. fle hearn tihat fhe riccipts, of n dle yea

Iale Logewisog proposai: ude balance fo the credir o Grand
.N. S., ueay 2the, Lod sa tvas $w417.44.

Tae Coainitte i fro t heDistiiet P rand Loug thropose to t.i Very within tw eforts, oe are ad fto pernive,
Conimitcc of tli Grand .odgL of Nova Sotia, tfor t a conrention have aen made for the estabismon wok library

of aI the Masonic bodi s as dges in th Provice, c cnlltai ii cothîjectioan thaitot Grand Lodg o wo ic thif
-onei convenient, place for tic purpoçe of foraiiag an Unitcd Grandî b)ody uîas agrecd to devýote auîîuafýily tic sini of J.'-0
Lodge ifumer liy o ne Emcad, f lc callcd tli Urited Gr and lde rand and sted publifeu i te uual
of Nov Scotiam Thati sait convention aI su.riority tan lic I T naner.

mside, and that, fi parties t oer te pret faria tlicnselvcs into a i e . eanisdictio. At tIco eeti ot Grand Lodut i
beend Lodgeand to rc ninake cloice of Grand Lodg Oficer s, sac had towput-two wo g uider it, aud aince thea

warrants. &c t tine ive nthers have be, adso:, naing tnei4tY-
adde Co ittee fromi of the Dorand of Nova s.vi 59 all. othese, thirteen were ornerly

Sotia fdIt t Engt they could e aot agrcw to iitis, for t he 1uider the Grand Lodge ol eotdcl tr iwuder uat
reasoin, as sat d I a circular ofn ta c Grand Secre- ofElîtdand, one underathnf ode sre]m. and leven
ary, tat i. teheiers attndifg th Convention are mew Lodges, organzed under win Grandote

merC rwqair sed to tcerow up rheir Wa irant; thaf o Nova cotia.
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NEW MIASONIC HALL AT XUNGSTON. preced-d by standard and sword hearer, and
ibllowed by lis Grand Ollicers, having passed

.m. Tnr s. between the double rank of hrethren, entered the
enclosure and approached the foiundat ion stone. The

The fraterinitv of Kin-ton, lhavin iifor imai 3 ear,' Grand Ollicers havrmu taken their respective places,
suellred cons derable inconvenience from insnli- and the rest of the procession hwing formed round
cient accommodation in their dillerent places o' th1em, the Grand Master ascended the platfbri and
Ieeting, avtled themselves of the oilRer of Brother addressed the people as lollows:-

Towil to lit uip, for- the exclusive uise of the Crait, 3en, Women and Children, iere assenbled to-day to behold this

tIe iipper portion of t, pr'mises he iS lOw l ceremony: l.iow ali of you lhant ve arc lawfual Masons, true to the
lio.t.o laws of Our country, nanad professing to te God--Vho is the Great

course O1 ert'elllig in the 'Market 'SquTe. Archtitect of ail things,-to confer lenefits on our brethren, and to
The Hall or Lodge-roomn. intended for the use of pratice univ ersal benevoleice to ail mankind We have amongst

both Lod-e.,, will 1w orty-t W e let long, %-it ius, concealed fron the vyes of all men, secrets which may not he
S . revealed, ara whih no mains has diseovered ; but these secrets arc

foldili, door,. whichi, wheni open, will give, a total lawfuil aid honorable, and are placed in the custody of Masons, who
leîilth of sixty-two filet by thrirty feet wide, tihe aone have the keeping of then to flc end of time. Unsless our
ceihng being arched throngliout. *Tic easterni end Craift were gooi, and our calling bonoral, e, we should not have
,will be elipical, with a raised dais the whole width existd for ro many ceituries, ior sliould ve have hlad so many
of the lii . lu anothe'r apartmellt will be locûted illustrious brotiers in our ordvr,ever ready o sanction our proceed-

C o ings and contribute to ou. pcusperity. To-day ive are assembledthe t wo c'Il Ders, of noval Arcli Masons anud tde in the presence of you all, to lay dit corner stone of this building
.Lleampmeu. o! Kughits Templûr. 'lere will alSo according to the iuiis of Masonry; but before proceeding, our Rev.
be suflicient ante-roolils. Store-roomus, and other con- Chaplain wiill implore a blessing fromn Ilcaven on the undertaking.
veniences for the use of tie different Orders. GuAND CitAîLA%.-Almighty and Etcrnal God, Architcct and

An EspeCial Meeting of the Grand Lodge of Ruler of Uiiver-, at wlaoss- areAtive fiat ail things wcrc nt finit
Canada was held on Tuesday, the 20th day oU Ot.bscech
Io lay the corner stone of the new building -%it olu a t tc î d o
masonic honors. Grand Lodge was opened mli DUI. Marecspec-ially ive invohe thy blessingon thh undcrtaking; ever
FORM1 in St. Geore's Hall at il o'elock, M.W. Bro. ,mtinbering the olject nal ams of tIis Institntion-obdicu to
Willian Benjamin Simpson, Past Grand 3Iaster, on thy most uoiy laws. Grant, ive bcsccch thce, tbat ont Order may
the Ilirone. flourish in tor donart on thf globe, becote ini'cntial in thediffusion

The procession Vas thei mna-rshalled by tie Grand
Director of Ceremonies, and proceeded to the ground
in the follow'ing order:

Tvo Tvei-, vith dravn Swordls.
The Band of the .4th Battalion of Volunteer Militia.

(prin<c of Wales, owin Rifles)
Grand $teivaasd. liîater. Grand Stevard.

Enter< Apprentices.
Fellow Crafts.

Nia.ster Nasonas.
Royal Arth Masons.
Architect, wvith Plan.

Grand Stew:ard. Banner. Grand Steward.
C*ortiiia opia, with Corn.

Two Ewers, vith 'Vine andi Oil.
Grand P'vant

Grand Organist.
Grand Director of Cereinonies.

Grand Superintendent of Works, tith Box and Inscription
for the cavity in ti:c stane.

Gran.d Secretary, wvith Book of Constitution.
Grand Regisstrar, with Bag.

Grand Trensurer, iith Purse.
t rard Steniad. Baitn:r. Gnaud Steward

Corinthian Light.
Columni of Grand Junior Warden.
Grand Junaior Warden, vith Pluunb.

t,raud Stewart. Banner of Grand Lodg.-. Grnul Steward.
notic Light.

Coluiu of Grand Senior Wardenî.
;rand Senior Warden, with Le% ci.

Grand Sten ard. Banrer. Grand Steward.

a,.Stew'd Tharec Great Liglits on a Cushion, G. Stew'dborne Iy the oldest Master Mason pbrescitt.
Deptity Grand Master, vith S< tare.

Grand Steward. Stanlard o! Grand Master. Grand Steward.
Bieaiscant Banner. (irand Swor Bearer. Rted Cross Bainer.

- Grand Senior )eacon. :. :g
. , Grand Tyler. j -

On arriving at tie site of the proposed building,
tie brethren opened out and faeed inwards. Tie
Knigrhts Temnplar, procecdmn2 up the centre, formed
an arci of stee. under which the Grand Master,

of the light of visdom, aiding and strengthaing reason and dissi-
pating andl lessening human vice. May it teah us to regulate our
actions Iby the rule of uity, s<aîaîre our conduct by the principle of
niorality, and guide our thougits and our conversation witbin the
compass of propricty.

May the edifice vhich is this day commeuced be carried forward
to its coipletioni prosperoisly. Do thou iprotect the workmen ;
secu:·e thenii from al injury ; and when completed, may it be the
neans of stren)gtlening our Order.

FinaUy, grant unto is the knowledge of thy truîth. Do thou be
our Iuler; aud finally admnit us into thy k-ingdon, for thy great
Nanme's ake. Amen.

Glory be tu God on high.
IESPoNsEs.-Asit was in the begitaning, is nowe,anal ever sha be;

world without Und. Amen.
The inscription on the parchiment placed ini the

cavity was read, as follows:-
1. i-irt rÂvor or ALIaoury GoD.

ons the :0th dny or oci'.ber. S eL.xVIII,
Of the era of 3asonry 5C, -

And oi the t.ir:y-secord ycar oriie reign or our belovedl Sovereign,
leToRt..

Whon mnay God pàrecwrie:
The Ibht i n C ti.tus svAXi.V. Viw<Autnt .\tonk, &c.,

Iiing Goi erno- General of the lDenitnin of Canada.
and

jIhn urecdein, Eq . 3aor or the city of Kingston.
Alecaeder A. Sies acn. Esq., .a--i Vor.aiprfui Grand 31pa:cr.

TIUE CORNER STONE OF TIlIs B.'LDNXG,
Tie spper nortion ( - wichrl is ert apart for a 3ala.asl tith,

uM eiai.d by

.moer Wonsînt-zr. InovInIn WILîa.:AUA S.xawN.
: raza .i.ater.

Da.:r:ct Dlputy Grand 31a.ier ror ste Idnrtct.
And an E'reci tara Grand Lodge of Frem n'on, of Cuaniada.

.ttcný.cd ly iariu:zs b.reiiren,
Andi in lire Jr.nce of.& tr. e onco <rc popic.

There -was also placed i the cavity, enclosed in
a box mnade.of zinc: List of the Grand Ollicers of
the Grand Lodge of Canada for 1868-9; List of the
ollicers and mnemnbers of St. John's Lodge, No.3, and
of the Cataraqui Lodle, N o. 9-2, Kingston, Kingston
.Nets and Brntist VIig of the day; together with
silver and copper coins of the Domiuon.
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The box having been placed iin the eavitv, Bro. l
Town prc-ented to the Grand Master a silvertrowel a
beariiig the following inscription

"I'renntedton Must Woürshiil.fulBrothtr W.IB. lnmpmn,l'autGrandtiýa1ster
othei Giralui .od.re of Canada, .nt 1thu occasion of his luving the corner tone of
ihe b:MiHng klo% Il as the :iasoille 'lall, lhintgsIon, b bruier Itílchar Townî.
-Iingston, rtiarin, oct. -0, à,

The trowel is of beautiful worknansliip, and the t
handle of highly polished boxwood, iiIaid with
the jewel of the Past Grand Master and the em-
bleimatical sun ii silver.

The Grand Master having received the trowel,
descended lite platforin, and took his station to the
east of the stolle, the Depnty Grand Master on his
right, and R. W. Bro R. Bull acting as Past Grand

laster on his left; both Wardens facing him iii the
west. After spreading cenent on the under stone,
the upper stone was lowered by three regular
stops, while the band played solenîi mnusic. The
stone having been placed and the Lewis renoved,
the l ast Master said:-

i. Wor. Deputy Grand Mat.ter, your will cause the various
implements to be applied to the stone, in order that it may be laid
in its bed according to the rules of architecture.

The Deputy Grand Master desired the Grand
Junior Warden to apply the plumb rule, he next
desired the Grand Senior Warden to apply the
level, and he himnself applied the square.

C.n.%sn MAsTEi.-Right Worshipful Grand Junior Warden, what
is the proper jewel of your office?

GRAND Jeslon WARDE.-The plumb rule.
GnÀAN .MAsTrER.-Have you applied the pluiiîthb rule to the edges

of the Stone?
GnAaN Jusion WAaDEN.-I have, Most Worshipful Grand Master,

and the Craftsmen have donc their duty.
GnitsAr MAsTsi.-Right Worshipfui Grand Senior Warden, what

is the proper jewel of your office ?
GnAs SEsioR W.AnDEN.-The level.
GnASo MASTER.-Ha\ e you applied the level to the top of the

Stone?
GnAso SEsIon WARDE.-I have, .Aost Worshipful Grand Master,

and the Craftsmen have done their duty.
Gnaso MASTEr..-Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Master, what

is the proper jewel of your office?
DEr'e-v GnAso MAsTEn..-Tle square.
GnAS» MAsTEn.-Ilave you applied the square to those parts of

the Stone that should be squared?
DEr'cvy Gn.Aso MASTE.-I have, Most Worshipfutl Sir, and the

Craftsimcn have donc their dutv.
GnAND MAsTE.-HaviDg, my Right Worshipfuil Brothers, fiull

confidence in yoiir skill in our Royal Art, it remains with me now
to finish the work.

The Grand Master then gave three strokes on the
stone with his gavel, sayimg-Well made and truly
laid.

GRasn CiAPLkA.-O Lord prosper thou our work; yen, prosper
thon our handiwork, and teach us in all times, and in ail places to
build up in beauty that temple of our souts, which thou hast given
us to adorn, with ail good works. And may the Grand Architect
of the Universe grant a blcssing on the foundation stone nor laid,
and by his providence enable this and every other work, which may
Ibe undertaken, to be finished for the embellishimentt and advantage
of this City, and the promotion of the views for which tlcy may
be erccted.

Rr.sro\s.-Aneîi.

The vessels containing the cornî, wine and o01,
were then snecessively handed to the Grand Master
during the delivery of the fobllowing benediction.

GnAs MAsr.- Havinglaid this Stone, may the Grand Architect
of the Universe, who bas so kindly blcssed us in the procecdings of
this day, enable those engaged in the build:ng to complete it, and
may it hercafter bc preserved from min and decay, and be of lasting
prosperity. I therefore strew corn on the stone as the emblem of

picnty; I pour icine on it as the emblein of cleerfiilness; and I
noint it with oit as the embeim of conmfort and consolation.

The Grand honors were then given.
The Grand lâla.ster after having inspected the

plan or tue proposed building, directt-l that it,
with the impleinents which had beei used to prove
ho stone, should be returned to the architect, and
aid:

Mr. Arthitect. The foundation stone of this building, designed in
much wisdoi by you1 being now laid, and the implemeunts having
leen duly applied to st; I return then to you in full confidence,
hat as a skilful and faith!fil workian, you w ill use theim in such a
manner that the building nay rise in ordcr, hariony and beauty,
and being peifected in strength, winl aniswer every purpose for
which it is intended, to your credit, and to the lionor of those who
have selectcd yout.

The Grand Master then addressed Bro. Townî,
ii acknowledgmnent of the gift of the trowel.

You have piresented me vith an implement of our Craft which I
shall greatly prize, not for its intrinsic wrorth, or for the surpassing
beautv of its worknmanship, vhich does honor to the silversmith
w-ho made it; but for the kindly and fraternai feelings which
dictated its presentation, and be assured I shall ever retain it as an
bonored memento of this day.

The followinoe address vus delivered at the re-
quest of M.W. tle G. Master, by R.W. Bro. R. Bull.

The corner-stone of this building having been laid with Masonie
honors, it tnay not be amiss if I address you a few words concerning
our Order.

Of all human institutions, with which history, or my experience
bas made me acquainted, Masonry iolds and everwill bold themost
distinguished pre-eminence. It instructs us to value more than
life the sacred obligations of Honor, Truth, and Friendship, and all
those charities which bind man to man ; and to adorn by our public
and private conduct, the dignity of our profession. One of the
features of Masonry which is peculiar to itself, is that whilst it
speaks by signs, it is 'well understood. A peculiar language, it
imites in the same bond the natives of Europe, of Asia, of Africa,
and of America, and resoives as into one mass all religious and
political prejudiccs, whether of education or of habit, and ac-
knowledges no other distinction than those of virtue or vice-good
or evil. Indeed all the worst passions of men, which intemperate
discussion of those important subjects are calculated to arouse,
seem to bc hushed to rest in a Lodge of Freemasons, and the re-
flective mind contemplates with delight a secue of harmony,
unequalled in any other association.

Men unacquainted with our mysteries are apt to imagine ve
have nothing to conceal, and will frequently contend that the
whole of Masonry consiste ir conviviality and in ceremonies at
once trifling and superficial. Our secrecy of itself is a virtue, and
our ceremonies, as every brother well knows, who bas paid thena
the attention they deserve, are not only useful but necessary.
Every sign we make, every implement we use in our labor, every
object iwe view in the lodge, inculcates' some moral lesson, and
presents to our mind's eye some duty to be performed or soie
error to be avoided ; when we advert to thicir origin,we perceive
clenrly how insensibly our mysteries would sink into disregard if
they shouild cease to be iny.terious. We dwell with pleasure upon
the ideas they convey throuigh the senses to the soul, and we learn
to estimate their vaiue only from their propriety and usefaineas.

By simple and suitable symbols we learn the difference between
physical and moral good, to judge of the Creator by the works of
his creation, and to inter from thence that our wise Master Ruilder
who lias planned and completcd a habitation so suitable to ouir
wants, so convenient to our temporary residence here. has exercised
still more Wisdom in contriving, more Strength in supporting,
and more Beauty in adorning those Eternal Mausions where lie has
proiised to receive and reward the faithful liereafter. Thus our
Faith and Hope are exercised by the study or Masonry; but there
is a virtue which Divine authority lias pronounced greater than
Faith or Hope, and to this excellent virtue of Charity are our Mas-
onic labors more especially directcd to visit the sick and the
fatherless in their afilictions, to comfort those that mourn, and
carry as it vere, into the dungeons of human nmisery, the Divine
essence of Masonry.

Thes'e arc our professions in the Lodge, and sbould invariably
regulate our conduct out of it in our commerce with te world. ln
what, Brethren,would Freemasonry emist, if it had no influence
upon our general deportment? It is only by acting upon tho
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sqllare antd living within l'le conipass-by lîra.ti8ing the diues of Lodge. We should have mnentioned that the Grand
inorality, art lituitiug our tiestires-tiat we eandernonstrato to tie Of'icers were escorted fron the residence of Bro.i,.nioratnt anti the prt.hili<ed, ite well-foutndedl superiority of our
pretensions. If our Order bc I tiiit tipon the Lasis of Brotherly Charles ('larke, by the Brethren forned imto pro-
Love, of Triti, ofTeperance, of Prudence, antd of Justice, t t is cession, which was a very imposing one. Ilnnedi-
be careful "to walk wvorthy of tho vocation vliereviti we are tely alter the installation of the ollicers the niew
called ;" for be assured that if in our contduct we forget that we are Lodge roomn Was consecrated and dedicated xvith
rnen, tile worid with its tistial seerity, will reinetber that we are the usual interesting Masonic cereinonies. The.Mlisoiis. Let fhertcfore our tondu,ý t bc a IvtfL'r uf rceLvtn(ldatitnp'
.seen andi cead of ail mei,1 thiis a good lifo %vii bu aituani Lodge lRoom is a large and spacious one, litted up
able refitation to every charge. in a style whieh rellects credit on the menbers lor

Finally, my Bretiren, if we have any trie love for fasonry, let whose USit is iitenided. The great event of the
us bc careful not only to ride angt govern our faith, but te square day, however, was the lestivai mu the evening,
our acti3ns by the oluiy Word of G.ùot, that unerring standard of The Brethren present, who were clothed with Ma-
Trth and Justice, which is theGiceat Ligiît of Masonry; and ile n regalia, and a large representation of the fair
ivti cach other we ever wialk tilion the level, may we also kcep ' d lt
within due bounds vith all niankind Thus shall we ierit and Ss representing the beaut y and fishion of LElora
obtain the reputation not oui of good inen ani true. but of we and Fergins. as well as others from a distance, and a
ani <skilful Fass Am> AccatmTf i MAsos. Immber of the leading gentiemein of that section

The Grand Treasurer thien deposited a handful assembled in the Lodge room, where an interesting
of 'oin on tle stone for fte workmen. and instructive lecture on Masonry was delivered

The Band played the National Anthemu. hy V. Worshipfiul Bro Klotz. A large roomu had
Three cheers were given for the Queen and lhree been prepared as a ball roomi mu the new buildine,

7or the Grand Master. ald thither the larger uniber of the young peop!eadiourned., where fle votaries of TerpsiclhoreThe procession was then re-fored and marcled " tripped il on the light lhimtastic " to their hearts'
to the lBritish Ainerican lotel where a chanpainrx content, to the inspirmng inusie furnished by Spaul-
lunch was provided, after partaking of' which the ding's quadrille baid, while the more sedate andfollowmg toasts vere duly honîored. retired amused themsel-es with chess, draughts

The "Queen and the Craft," "'The Most Worshipfui the Grand and carpet balls. The Brethren of the Lodge,Master and tne Grand Lodge ' I Most Worshipful Brother Simpson .
Past Grand Master." The Lodges of St. John No 3 and 'ataraquti hoSe (hty i was t0 amuse and make comfortable
No 9:" Bro. Town anti prosperity to the building of which we their vsitOrS, were moSt asSiduOuS in their eflorts,
have just laid the coiner stone." " Iappy to meet, eorry to part and if those present did nîot enjoy themselves it
ai happy to ineet again." w's their own fault. The supper provided by Bro.

The procession w'as again re-fbrmed and procecd- J> dly wvas a very line one. lere were laid out
vd to St. George's Hall -where Grand Lodge w'as upon long tables, iii a roomn which had been faste-
elosed in due form. fully decorated for ftle occasion, all thatexperience

A platforin which had beeun litted up for the and xioney coufld produce, in the way of delicacies.
:ccomiodation of ladies was well lilled with the' Bro. Dalby's reputation as a caterer w'as more than
1hirer portion of the creation for they well knew sustained. Brother T. H Taylor, of Guelph,

' hat rino iortsl can more. the tadits adore lavored fihe happy comnpany with a few songs,
Thana Free antan Acceptei Maon, which he iedered in his usna admirable sy

The site of tht building was gaily decorated with The w'hole evening's entertainnent as one of un-
buniting unlîder the direction of our well known ingled pleasure. The conpany broke up at an
friend and brother Captain Gaskin. early hour, with tlt unanmons expression that

The evening vas vell and appropriately elosd this nílhir was the best ever attempted in Elora.
b>y an imprn'omnptu meeting in St. Jioh Lodge rooi,
where the brethren listened with rapt attention to
:mî ex temnporaneous address fron Right Worshipfuil
Iirother Richard Bull, on the moral teaching of our
be'aptiful allegories and symiîbols.-S. D. F.' (;1n'rs n EMPLAn.

MASONIC FESTIVAL AT ELORA. T The Union De Molay E ncamprmenît and Priory.
under the Banner of the' Royal, Exalted. Religious

A festival, under the auspices of Irvine Lodge,:aud Military Order of Masonie Kiights Templar
Elora, took place on Moday evening, the G26th uit., of England and Wales, and the Depenîxdencies of
and Vs a decided success in every respect, there: the British Crownî. under Special Warrant of
being upuards of' one hunîdred couple present. authorîty from V. Hl. & E. Frater ('o'. W. .1. B.
'Tlie ceienonv of installation of oaiicers tonk plice McLeod 'Moore, 33 O Grand Prior of the Doiniuion
at Iliriee o'Cicli. tlt installing oflicers being Rt. W.. of Canada, Frater T. 1). Harington, :33 Deputy
l)Vo. .lames Se\ maour. ). G. M.. St. Catharines: Grand Prior, and Nub Grand Pirior of England and
V. W. lr. oitto Klotz, Preston : Rt. W Bro. T. B. Wales, and Frater Thomas B. larris, C>° Grand
iIarris. G. S.. 11lann1thon ; and W. Bro. Charles Chancellor, was in due and ancie".t lon consti-
Siarpe, Guelph. The followîing are the naines of tuted and dedicated, in .Tudge Ritchie's building,
Il!he officers installed A. Il. Petrie, 'W. M. ; 1'. New- the 8th day ol October. 1868, as " Tui.: LioN D:
man. 8. W.: Thoas MlcKay, J. W.; John Smith, Moin.. Et.ulPM.N'r ANl P'louv" in the pre-
Treas JT. M. Ross, 8eev.; *. Tavlor, 8. D.; J. M- sence of a large numîber of Sir Knighits, by Past

augh.m, J. D.; W. J..\GEov, .. .: J. Straehazi, Eminenit Commander Christopher Bezant 180 of
Tyler. It. vas also intendel to insfal fle oflicers i" Ali Souls" Encampmiient, Dorset, Englan<. Alter

th1'e Moiunt Forest Lodge at thle saie finie, but i which, agreeably to authority, the E. Commander
pressing busines, engagomnots prevented thein al] 1 Frater Robert Marshîall, 320, w'as duily iniducted
iron beinig pr'esenxt witlh the exception of Bro intothe Chair,and greeted as EminentCommander;
Wintzfxid, whxo w'as dluiy inîstalled as W. M. of said andi Frater T.A..1orster' was inxstalled First Captain
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C. C., and Frater .lames Domville Second Captain so ortei, are changed those rruitions for the whicli
C. C., and ackiowledged. they 6igh, and have reasonably ex ected; should

The assembly was a very harnonious one and bo grappled to such. an ardor as withhoolzs or'steel?
the coremony most nteresting to the -visitincr Sir VhL wonder is it that they should long for the
Knights, many of the oldest Fratersin the Province contontmont o' the Lodge Roon, and should ho

"oiîî,n ii hciedte I h ocae happy (o ieet their fello-ws thore, happy to gras p flicjloinmg in the active duties of the conclave, among
whon were noticed the venerable Frater Johni liaidfraternal, happy to enjoy ic unreserved aid
Willis, and the Provincial Grand Mastei of' the dolight'ul intercourse, peculiar to the time, place
Royal Order of Scotland, Frater Robert W. andoccasion? Whatwonderisitthatmeîîshould
Crookshank. yieldthomsolvestothe ennobling influencesi

It was, at thfi close of the assembly, intimîated hy m endoavor until these shair" possess thc
the Eminent Commander thtthe remaining oflicers 'lîolc, and thus 1ortiry them a-ainst the evil
wonld be appointod and iinstalledat the nextconclave, communications o' the calions wrd m'îthout, and
nainely, Prelate, Treasurer, Registrar, Expert, shah send thexu back again. with strength renewed
AlmonerFirstandSecondStandardlBearers,Captain for tho strifes and turnoils or'a " wcary lif'e."
of Lumes, First and Second Heralds, Organist and Sonuv TO PART! yea, verily, and wherefore'?
Equerry, together with a Finance Commnittee. Because, outside the Mason's Lodge we take up

At the termination of lthe proceedings an enjoyable again the hrdels whicli feu off'our shoulders as we
re-union was had, and anongst others the f'ollowing crossed the magic threshold of that place, where
toasts were proposed and responded to, naim y: tentiond tess e, aîîd t more nadle-
The Queen, bFrater Bezant; The Grand M yaster
Grand Chancelor and Grand Priory of England m toit and trouble," and which we may not escape;
Wales and the Dependencies of the British Crowi, while wzthin, WO End, il W'O ho but truc to ou'
by Frater Dr. T. A. D. Forster. Frater Col. Moore ,'icipl1y t -sengt and spro' ot i-
Grand Prior of Canada, Frater larigton, Dep. descended institution. l3cause ilhoZd, appear-
Grand Prior, Frater Harris. Grand Chancellor, and
Frater the Honorable Alex. Keith, Provincial aîces deci use ithiN, appearanes becom
Grand Commander of New Brunswick and Nova reais Because wihin we seloxu kuov n
Scofia, by Frater Robert W. Cruikshank; " The syhot the w t se foot ha ar l mn
Fraters of our Order the World over," by Frater whose "fideity we nay -ith salèty confide." Bc-
James Domville. cause withoui we are scourged to ourplaces in the

\V are glad to learn that the Encanpment is likely dread battle o' life by the scorpion whip of neces-
to bc a very flourishing one. At the second ineet- sity, wîich tle demon or inîrest n îelds with terrible
mng, ield the 22nd ult., no less than thirty-seven eltèctiveness; while wilhin, we lind that noedod
Comupanions were balloted for relaxation troxu the cares and strifès o' tho outer

- -- - - lle, vihicli re-invigorates and prepares ns for the
iîeîîdinig couîtost t"o whichi, aftor thec briof respite,

HAPPY TO MEET, SORRY TO PART, HAPPY TO IEET we Innst a rte
AGAIN. ,

AGAI. HAPPY TO lMEET CIAIN! and wherelore? Be-

In the above musical and pre:nant toast of the cause, did ,e who have so o'ten tasted of theze
Masons of the olden time, we find the theme of out joys. and have been "ssined and soothed by an

present article. It is a text full of the sweet and that orer t iii ohr virmes art thobs o
endearing philosophy of' the "mysterious, glorious ded
science," and is vorthy a m.ore elaborate exegesis îcated did we not have tits hope to buoy us
than that we now have timie to make. H.Lry TO Up as we go about oxw daily vocations, e should
11EET: Wherefore? Because, on flic checkered bo miserable indeed. Because,- we know that in
iloor we find the sole middle ground on which we the Mason's Lodge tîe nost perfect freedoxu nay

cr mtenjoyed, and th most genial friendships may
can mneet and bln,"ll"O r OltY etbroatîxe their beiodictions on us. Because, our pro-
and opinion ;" men of high or low estate, m sen
whose paths iii Ille are *dverse and forlorn, and re litio seour maon iest, o
likewise th ir opposites, men who are so favored fulitwel at trose reahities eau be pote at
as to be allowed to sit, like Danae, while showers
of gold fal into their laps. Il no other earthly and that thougli ofi repeated, thoy nover elude
oc anization, do ve have ail'orded us such a non- us. iOver pali upoîx ou' sonses; neithor doth tiat
de>lateable ground, for m none other now existant, e whiclî, hued like flic 'ainbow, spans the
do w e sec harmonionsly blenîding, men of diverse
nationalities and vie ws, religious and political : In' itslueici , a s manfThe 1)O'fenin
none other do Ve sec so fully exemplified the
blessed and far,-seeine denocracy of the meek-eyed
Nazarene,which teafi'es us,as Masons, that " world-
ly weaiti or honors " are not valid titles to prefer- Peculiatities of Faith.-Faith knows no other
ment, iii theimselves, and that the lowly, ifl he but law than the interest of what it behieves to bc the
be earnest, faithful and capable, has as inalienable. truth. The end w'hich it pursues being in its
a right to the incumbency of masonie high places, as
he whose lot in life is that o ese, "whh tos not, voking bad arguments iii beal of itspropositio
neither does it spin." What vonder is it, then, when good onos do not succeed. Il this ovidence
that men who are worn and weary with the fata- is not roal, so many others are I' this prodxgy is
morganla outlooks, the dead sea fruits, is which not rne, are aemany others which wre!

NovioimmF.1 15, 1868.
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"FOR LADIES ONLY." knows the reasoil too, for in the Sclave races health is esteemedabove everything, a pale cheek is a deformity, and a pinched upMmaist an absurdity aliost too serious for ridicule. Frecly coursingM D as,-thjn thic perm i embraed (aas I baut ietaphori- blood aone gives you sparkling eyes, capacity for enjoyment, bril-cally) ail td erton tas pag is d mdichatd. I aauta Yoit wit liancy of animation and oçnscquent vigor of conversation : it alonegrofeund co" iderntiou, h d congratilat 4o yseif that it bas been inakes yourselves companionable, and your society a happinessgie iet -crovwn ftic edifice" of tbc Ctay7suA.n in in), bornage evcr fresli and evor charm .M au yot ldies, )-o apresto those whom Craftsuen love. An old man, whomn death and aeafsh good. Do, I beg fyo , b iealty aso.
exile have left childless and widowed, I present myself to talk to w
you of the lighter business of your sunny youîth, and in your A young lady wrote, the other day, to a newspapcr, for a recipebriglit company to gather fancifully round mny lonely chair the for turning the liair gray. It is very seldom that we hear of anyloving daughters vhose golden scats arc higli in Heaven. such desiro. But it is not in the clast more absurd than the wisbt turn gray hair into brown, or than that horrible mania in vogueDo et fcar that, because have passd ny prime, oave iny three years ago for artificial gold or auburn. To dyo the hair is aproject of prencino sermons; ove. They who are comnissoned supremo inistake. Nature knows best the color that suits thefor who ask ûnd itno suc i casy one. Tiose etho ar oi COu, ihav temperament and complexion, You cannot improve upon liernioncd, or ho atbest bear Salu top encrg eftrts of narh, sh n'ithout improving ber away*altogetlier. Nor need you be anxiousIlt saicceedd to signally as te ensourage coTpetators. To such to try. Gray hair can be very beautiful. The Most beauti-I ans corent to ]cave their latevers trade. Tey haav myy bdst tful face I know, or that I shall ever sece til I touch the faces of cthevwisbcs fur their failure-uhatever iarni it uay du theia. angels, is shrined in gray hair. The lady, who is still young, wasYou are talked to a gre.t deal now-a-days througli the nev- not nîcarly 80 lovely as a briglht blonde ten years ago. Her icre-papers You are occasionally thus addressed inpetrtinentIl, and luire is thc halo of patient, solemn suffering, refining to etherealuisually qilliIy You are found fault vith upon ail hidis by mn, sweetness fti beauty that had been so esuberant in its dawn. Aud,who know very little about you. You are scolded if )ou dress my dear young ladies, the beaule dui dable is not always the MostweIl, and sneered at if you make vourselves attractiN e. but if you winning, and, when the years have ravishied it, cease to pray forcould forget to do cither-whiich you and ve, old ftllows, knowv its return. It is not at ail necessary that you should-be passeesthat you never can-the vcry censors w ho upbraid y ou for your when you have reached forty. Some of tlie most attractive wonenaccomplishaments would be the first tu cinplain about )uur ant - in the world are ten and fifteen years older. There ancgrav streaksof taste. la plenty upon the Empress' queenly hiead, and do yoi t'iink sheAs I an not one of these, neither do I belong tu the schoul wtho bas fewcr worshippers now than when a girl ?

hold that you are peerless under any guise. I have known you But it is time to me to turn to some liglter chatter. If one bcfor many years and under many suns, and I never yet found any aged one nccd n.t necessarily bc prosy aise. 1 bave been reading
of you chiarming who did not take some pains to make herself se. lately thne essay rf an accomp rsy.ed citi, w o admires quictnss
But d ave known many of you wbose faces wcrc flt lovely, bat of dress, but draws some neat distinctions between the quietncsswhose grace and elegance could wiu admirers from their sisters of severity, which in dress Means cold and bard colours, sucn asto whom nature had been more lavish; and niany, many, thank steel grey, black, dark brown; and the quietness of smplicity,God, wlosc dcat omanly purpose, and rea weli-trinedjidg represented by the use of primary or very delicate colours.forforevr, could do iat is far more difficut and more woalnable- hold instance, pure blue, wlhite, or clear soft grcy-and the quietness offorever the admiration flic>' liad 50 'on, a balanced and self-controlled character, whiclh scems to me toOn the point tpon which you are oftencst flippantly assailed- indicate the fitness of deep full colours, iuch as violet, deepyour mode of dress-there is room especially for careful attention. biue, maroon, or crimson.
It is your mission in the world to beautify it, physically as well as T •ere is f0 be gorgeons wiufer coouring tarongl Paris. Imagine
morally, and there is beauty of ail kinds, and of Art as well as petticoats f gros grain as tick cl quality as thg richest ribions,
Nature. Now it bas been said by an observer vhio had lived much at stripcd lorizonahy wifth thn most vivid hues. Thoug inin the great vorld, that an Englishwoman reared :n France, was colouring e brilliantiy if h a most hanmonioud blending of S hyrna
the truest type of lier sex's ideal perfection. For the obvious rea- oluaright scarlet, orange, Imperial, viole wdie and Cnaon that she (thcoretically) combines the hIalthy Saxon grace reen, These petticos arc te Ic worn vi self- colored silk
nith the poli8ncd Latin ornament. Both elements are equally ereses.
indispensable. The first is especially so. The foundation of ail
bîeauty is robust power. Every one ofvyou knons how to preserve, The Queen, in telling us of two new Parisian tolors whieh become
and even tW acquire it, but I fcar that some of you sadly misuse brunes, and are not unbecoming to blondes, remarks thus
your knowledge. You would scarcely do so if you were to reflect A woman with golden hair is the ideal type of beauty, and every'serioutslv, that cach call of the doctor, and, indeed, each nervous color shouldbecomcher. Poppiesand corn flowers are veryeffectivelieadaclio, robs you sensibly of a fraction of your attractions, or if with waving corn. The two fashionable colors are ruby of aliyout were to remember liat you bave se often rend, that perfect shades, from the light rubis balai, as it is called, te the dark garnet,phyiral cnergy has been, im ever age and an every country, the naraed maacassa; the second favourito Is yollow, fron the marigoldsur-st cosmetic for your beauty. When, this winter, youare taking shaýc, up to the dye called Aurors, which is a very pale tint.long, bracing walks in the crisp crackling air the snow sparkling IVe .er aise front Paris, f .at crinolines aue sf1. wora by ailab uur snîowv-shoes scatter it,ad the sunshine laughing through the ie h so frm Pn that olie are Tiliwornble
barc nct-n% urk of the treces, to know that the deadness of the fi ladies who study grace in tfal of the dress. The indispensable
coId but on dull plants alone--you are doing more for your per- increase at the top of the skirt, through the paniers, compels the
mcrnait adornment than ever Madame Rachel even promised te underskirt to bc sustaned, otherwise the very ungraceful appear-
poor 31i%. Brradaile. When, next summer, you spend hours toge- ance sometimes seen of the lower part of the skirt clinging round
thr un the croquet ground, you are winning something more thane tho feet is unavoidable. Of course the size isgreatly modified, and
ther pa lnith cquahstrigut ot thatmarksyour prowessas arover. the sign of good taste is discovered in the proper proportions of the
It vas, youa will remember, by exercises such as these-sterner per- criohne to the height and size of the wearer.
haps as bc, ane the sterner time-fthat the ladies ofold Rome wovc Her Royal eighness the Princess of Wales paid a visit Iately to
for fhemselves fepell that mastered the masters of the world. the Childrens Hospital, Bloomsbury. The wards contained nearlyPlenpatra might ntv er have vanquished Anthony if she lad not seventy children, uthier children being in the fever wards, which
gone in for boatiug and leld a straiglht and steady cue at billiards. are isolated, and not open tu visitors. Her Royal Highness re-
And at the present nioment who arc the Most queinly and most mained seome time in the hospital, and pre. ions te ler departure
enthralling of the world's women ? Any traveller n ill tell you cxpressed lier satisfaction ut the arrangements made for the com-
wnithout a mîinent's lesitation. If lae is of the old school lie nill fort and care of the children, the means adopted for their restora-
put it politely and give tli first palm to yoursclves-that is unl t.ion tu health, and for their amusement and instruction darnng thecourtesy-..but the second to a far distant race vith whicli his whole brief period they renain as con .'alesce.ats.
fraternity will agree. He wil naine foryou telic ungarian women, G RAION.and tell yo that the Grand Tier ;of the Pesth Opera shows such 1
ctenturc of radiant loveliiess as is te bc matched in nu other
g;athering on cither hicamisphere. Ask him wliy--and you won't 'TIE CRAFTSM AN."
find whiethier be knows if they have black cyes or blue, or if their Sni eri±is[; Cinsritusi Zlsonir gttorb,
hair bc brown or golden. Bu. lie is promi t to tell you tant their ct sr
shapes are the nost comely, their arms the roundeft, their i.**d en b* sts:or eus moth, ai si.so ayrety
shoulders of the clearest glow, and tlhcir mien the most statcly and, Bnos. T. & R. WHITE. HAMILTON. ONTARIU.
at the saine time, the most joyou-u hie lias ever scen. And hie rnA cOnauWÀL, .a., oEaSEAI. AoE,.


